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Iowa City. Iowa. Tuesday, August 13. 1946-Five Cents 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYI 
Mostly cloudy today with a vague suggestion of 
showers. High temperatures will range between 75 
and 80. Low tonight will be in the mid-60's 

:[)"r: Skeels Quits Board of Control Job Move t~ Stop Illegal FI~w 
" 01 Immigrants to Palestine l 

Says Politics Inadequate Pay Fields: ,War S~rpius l Price Decontrol 80 
r •• Deal Irregular WI ' I Wild 

d He rs Yugoslavs Hold Yank 
Crew Incommunicado 

Troops Clamp Rigid Military Restrictions 
On Holy Land; RAF Patrols Mediterranean 

Hampers State, Institutions Of/iial Charge. arnmg 0 I C I tri es U.S. Charge D'Affaires 
D:spels False Report 
Of Iniuries to Pilots 

LOND N (AP)--Britain d clared la t night civil war 
threatened in the Holy J.Jand and invoked a total blockade against 
illegal Jewi h immi~r8tion. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Dr. Harold M. Skeels of lowa City 
r~igned yesterday as head of the tate board of control division 
of psycllologic.al Rervic.es. 

. His letter of reRignation declared that politics bas hamper d 
operations of the institutions and 116 referred to the "inade
quacies" of sa laries pllid staff members in the various insttu
tions. 

(Dr. Skeels sa id last night that his letter of resignation 
Ind all mention of "inadequacies of sa laries" had no referenc 
to the University of Iowa.) 

Skeels also is leavi ng the University of Iowa where be is as
soc.iate professor of psychology in the Iowa Ohild Welfare Re
search station. The resignation takes effect Sept. 30. He de
clined 10 disclose Ilis plans for the future. 

Skeels had been working halftime for the board of control 
and the other half fol' til univerllity. Most of his work for 
tbe board of control had been with youngsters in the children's 
nQmes at Toledo and Daven· 
port, although he Ilnd other 
psychologists also called at the 
two state feebleminded institu
tions and at the two training 
schools. 

Skeels also had done conside-r
able work with children who have 
been placed for adoption, partic
ullrly from the Davenport sol
diers and Sailors' orpbans home. 

Skeels also said In his letter: 
"In tbe two state orphanlges (at 

Davenport and Toledo), there Is 
a desperate need for a vocational 
training program. Our boys and 
girls are placed out on wage con
tracts with little or no training 
for maldng their living in so
ciety. 
lnade4lulcles Make Dellnquen" 
"It seems that many of the 

transfers to the boys training 
scbool at Mitchellville of chiIdrtn 
wbo have become delillquents fol
lowing orphanage -residence, ma, 
be the result of the inadequacies 
of the program. 

"Also, there Is some indication 
that ~ntinued residence in an 
underprivileged orphanage situa
tion tends to make normal chIld
ren deteriorate to the extent of 
becomin, functionally feeblemlnd
~. 

''Of 22 older !eeblemlnded chil
dren recently transferred from 
Davenport to tbe Glenwood State 
Sebool for the Feebleminded, nine, 
or ~o percent, were of normal or 
low av~rage intelligence four or 
five years ago when they tirst 
were admitted to the orphanlge." 

The Davenport home usually has 
about 425 children on Its rolls. 
There ordinarily are 135 or 140 
youngsters at Toledo. The board 
of cobtrol has 13 otber Institutions 
under Its supervision. 

• • • 
Skeels took car. In bls rell,

.. tlon lelter to .IY tbat be wal 

... erltlcbln, eUber tilt boar. 
or pr~nt institution ._"rin
teH.n". 

• • • 
"The excellent cooperation 

which. has been gIven me by 
board members, and especially 
with the handicaps under wblch 
they have been forced to func
tion, has been grea tly apprecIa
ted/, the letter said. 

"The method of selection of the 
ltate agents (home viSitors) who 

(See SKEELS, Pige 5) 

Locate Body 
Of Mussolini 
In, Monastery 

MILAN, Italy (AP)-The long
rnlssing body of Benito 'Mussollni, 
spirited away from Its pot.ter's 
field grave here last April, has 
been {ound wedged into a trunk 
hidden in a monastary at Pavia, 
Milan police said last night. 

The police said the body had 
rested at Sant' Angelo Del Minorl 
monastary until it was removed 
tbls morning to the monastary of 
the Order of Chllrtreux at. Pavia. 

LI, tn Unmarkecl Grave 
The bullet-riddled, savaplJ 

beaten body of the lormer Duce 
remained for a year In Maggiore 
cemetery-In an unmarked grave 
-after his execution by Italian 
partisans near the Swiss border in 
April, 1945. 

The bodies of Claretta Petacci, 
his mistress, and five henchmen, 
executed at the same time, were 
buried near his grave. 

Then on April 22 MussoUni's 
Qody was stolen from tbe ceme
tery. Its whereabouts remained a 
mystery until a monk made a dra
matic disclosure of Its location 
yesterday. 

The pollce communique said two 
monks had been taken into cus
tody In addition to three men pre
viously held. 

The republic's legal procurator 
will issue an arrest order later, the 
pOlice department said. Mean
time, the body was being guarded 
In the local pOlice offices un til 
authorities in Rome issued furth
er instructions. 

Investigators acting on several 
false reports of tbe body's location 
In the past finally were rewarded 
yesterday when Padre Alberto of 
Sant' Angelo Del Minori monas
tery offered to tell police where 
tbe body was hidden. 

One of . the thieves, Padre Al
berto said, disclosed the secret to 
him at confesRional. 

Ex-Convict Shouldn't 
Have Had Priority 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A deal 
In which Benjamin F. Fields made 
a profit In surplus government 
property was "hand processed" 
tbrough governmEnt s lling agen
cies and was "irregular," a gov
ernment official t.estified y st.er
day. 

Fields, ex-convict and Washing
ton public relations counselor who 
was mentioned in the Garsson 
munitions investigation, explained 
to the house surplus prop I'ty ill
vestigatlng committee (l "hand 
processed" transaction was one 
in which he took the deDI "by 
the hand." Either he ot' an agen t 
pHsonally cani d papers to the 
various government officials re
sponsible Cor approving them, he 
said. 

I n this particular deal he bought 
53,900 lineal teel of scarce bronze 
screen for $8,085 and sold I t fOr 
$12,404. lle divided the profit 
with ther people, t.wo of whom, 
a memorandum showed, he called 
"John Doe" becau~e he couldn't 
remember their namfS. 

Rep. Rizley (R., Okln.) nsked 
poiD\ blank if Field/! "cut any
onc In, In war tl~S ts 01' any other 
government department, on the 
profits" 01' it the "John Does" 
were gOVl~l'nment officials. 

"Emphatically no," replled 
Fields. 

Anthony J. Flood In charge ol 
hardwarc sales in the Philadel
phia W AA office, where the screen 
was offel' d for slIle, said Fieids' 
bid was "il'regulal'" from others 
In that: 

1. Fields falled to fill In a 8«'0-

Lion indicating whether the mer
chandise was [or a wholeSaler or 
retailer. 

2. Payment for the screen ar
rived 10 days after the period tor 
payment. expired. 

3. And the bid was handed to 
Flood separately ofter 121 other 
bids had been rcceived. William 
J. Gilrein, former sales manager 
of the office, brought Ii to him 
and said it had been "overlooked," 
Flood testified. 

Nevertheless the merchandise 
was aliocated to Fields although 
some of the priority pl.ll·chasers, 
including veterans, did not have 
their ord rs fiJI d, Flood said. 

Truman Decides Against 
Seizure of Case Plant 

WASHINGTON (AP) - lteject
ing a recommendation of Secre
tary of Labor Schwellenbnch, 
President Truman has decided not 
to seize the st.rike-bound J . 1. 
Case company farm machinery 
plant at Racine, Wis. 

The decision not to take over 
the piant.s was announ'ced yesler
dllY by Presidentilll Secretary 
Chorles G. Ross, who said the 
presid ent fell seizures Should be 
ordered only where the public 
welfare "is vi tally involved." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
spoke~'man for railroad labor un
ions declared ye ·terday that "if 
the governmel1t foils to control 
rood prices in this emergency, it 
iR doubtful if anyone wiil be able 
to prevent wildcat strikes in pro
test," 

This telimony was given before 
the pric decontrol board by A.F. 
Lyon, executive s£'crelory or the 
Railwuy Labor ExecutiVes osso
ciation. 

Arguing against restoration of 
controls on th v81'iou it inS, F..d
ward O'Nea,J, Americlln Farm 
Bureou fedel·at.ion prl'sid nt, said 
"If we ure gelling into unother 
period 01 strirl price control we 
mURt be realistic and control 
wages." 

A " list ke" 
lIe sllid reclntrol or grain, live

slock. dairy products, cottonseed 
ond soybcans lind their' products 
woui<.l be u "mIstake" and thut if 
the boord allows c ilings to b 1'

stored it. must QI ~o rest.ore food 
rationing. 

One of neorly 0 score of wit
n(s. es opposing or supporting re
tUI'll of price lids on SCores of 
major food items, Lyon told lhe 
board: 

" In a period or uncontrolled 
prlces, labor will demand and 
l'lghtfully 80, Increased wa,f 
and cost or Ilvlll J bonuses 10 an 
attempt to stay even." 
He said railrond workers Ufe 

"dissatis[ied" and that th y blame 
the government lor ollowing "run 
away prices." \ 

"They will not stond ror further 
increased prices of food, I' nt. or 
clothing and esp cinlly the foods 
whicb are the subject o( these 
hearings. There Is dynomiLe In 
lhe polential of continued uncon
trolled food prices," he said. 

Cites Survey 
Lyon said a recent burcau of 

agriculture economic survey show
ed tho 50 percent of the p ople 
had less than three percent of lhe 
savings. 

"Most or th workers I reprl'
sent," h d('('iol'~, "are in that 
50 perc nt." 

Other-supporters of control got 
thEir say os such consumer groups 
as the OPA advi"ory committee 
were heard. 

'l'hrourh Ils r pre rntatlve, 
Mrs. Dorothy Dull 5 Bourne, thc 
(ommlttec dlrl'ctrJ IIttl'ntion to 
recent In .. rea.ses In prier. ot 
bread nd breakra.st rood a ud 
told the board It !;hnuld control 
alJ major gml ns. 
Wh n congl' ss r viv('d OPA un

U1 June of nf'xt yOI', it provld d 
that ceilings would be r('lmpm,ed 
all livestock, dairy products, cot
t.onseed, wyb ans :.lnd product.s 
derived from them on Aug. 21 un-
1 :;s the d cOl1trol board I'ul doth
rwi~ 111 the nl antime. On some 

other pl'udLlt't., il)clu<.ling poultry, 
p trol urn and tobacco, ceilines 
connot be r('-('. tnbiiyh('d unl , S the 
board affirmatively gives its per
mission. 

Ask Permanent Decontrol 
Culling tor permunent dl'Con

trol for all grains. spok smen lor 
tbE' National Grain Trade council 
contended that prices Dr now 
"neUl', Ilt or below old ceiling 
price levels this year." 

They told t.he board that to 
bring grain back under ceilings 
would invite the return of the 
black murket. 

Jack Dean of Missouri City, Mo., 
a spokesman fOJ' the MIdwest S ed 
aSSOCiation, said groin price COll
trois ore unn . Dry, bouse 
groin fut.ures Qlreudy indicate a 
down word tr nd. 

"Price regulotions can only con
fuse or hump r normal marketing 
opel'OUons and rewrd the return of 
pric s to normal lel'els," he de
Clar d. 

Nineteen witnesses lined up for 
yesterday's session b fOl'e the 
board. Twenty-t.hree ore on tap 
for today to discuss the i sue of 
pl'lce ceiUngs on livestock and 
m ot. Part of Wednesday will be 
devoted to soyb an and cotton
seed with ,1 witnesses to be heard . 
The subj ct of da i ry products will 
be discussed late We<.Inesday and 
at Thursday's S 5sion, with 36 wit
ness s to appear. 

OPA Authorizes Immediate Increases 
For Retail Ceilings on New Automobiles 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Retail r ncrease range is tram $62 in a 
ceilings on new automobi1e~ climb- Chevrolet business coupe io $322 
ed to about 22 percent above 1942 on a Cadillac 7-pass nger Impel'
prices yesterday os OPA outhoriz- iai sedon . 
ed fresh increoses from $62 to $322 The additional price incl'eases 
a car. requiTed by the new Inw will be 

The new price increas ·s, rfec- disclls~ d with deniers at a con
tive immediat.ely, are th tirst of terence today. OPA said. In pre
at least two general price hikes dicting this increase will be about 
required by the new price con- five perc nt, orficials said lhey 
trol net. hope tha t will be the last boost 

Anoth l' increase amounting to in auto pric ceilngs. 
about five perc nt wili be put int.o Howev r, auto manufacturers-
effect soon, OPA ofJicials said. whose ceilings were nOl changed 

Yest.erday's increases over June by yesterday's order-are now 
30 ceilings average 7.3 percent 01' eligible to apply for higher pri es 
$82 a car. They restore dealers' under terms of the Barkley 
peacetime profit margins, as 01'- nmende-mnt to the price conlrol 
dered by congress. act. Whether they may qunlify 

On all models, OPA said, th tor increases, OPA could not say. 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) 
- Yugoslav authorities held in
communicado yesterday the occu
pnnts o( an American C-47 army 
transport plane which was forced 
down n 3r Ljubljana by Yugoslav 
fight.ers Insl Frld y. 

A Yugoslav o(!icer In charge at 
the ~cene of the crash landing re
fUSLd to t 11 a United States state 
d()pllrtment representative where 
the occupants ot the plane had 
bcen Int.erned. 

Hllrold A. Shantz, charge d'ot
failS In Ihe United Swtes em
bussy, Buid "We have been given 
no indication as to when they will 
v ' r leaed ." • 

FIl!W! Reports 
Enrly r ports that tbe pilot and 

co-pilot of the plane were Injured 
"opparenUy were fal se alarms," 
ShnnLz sllid. He declared that one 
passenger, whose nationality was 
unknown, was injured and added: 
• (All the others aboord the plane 
ar in perfect condition." 

The passengers included six 
United Slales army personnel, one 
Arnel'iclln civillan and three others 
- one 0 rnllitary man and the other 
two civilians. All that Is known 
uf the id ntily of the tt'io Is that 
th y were not of American, Brit
ish 01' French nationality. 

Shant.z sold the state depart
ment ~epr sen tallv. from Zagreb 
was told at the SCene yesterday 
t.h:!t he couldn't see tbe Interned 
passeng r5 or crew members. 
Authorities in charge also refused 
to give the American representa
tive the names of those aboard the 
plane but. said they were "being 
given the besl ot treatment.-good 
qual't rs and good tood." 

Complain of Viola lion 
A Yugoslav government note to 

the embassy here complained of 
"evcr Increasing" violallon of 
Yugoslav "sta te sovereJgnty" and 
tld~ d that 'tbis case reveals the 
snd fact. tha t. certoln crews not 
only wilfully Violate Yugoslav 
~overeignty, but just as wilfully 
refuse to submit to lawful calls 
from Yugoslav planes." 

The nole so id the American 
plnne circled twice at 7,000 teet 
and then Ignored radio and hand 
signals from the two Yugoslav 
pilln S to land, attempting to with
draw toward the frontler. 

"Only alt.er determined st.eps 
were taken by our fighters was 
the Americlln plane forced to 
land," the note sal4. 

Embargo Disrupts 
Fore' gn News Flow · 

Bitter reaction followed immediately, with one J ewish leader 
declaring the decision would result in .. much mollC sufCering
but it won't stop the stream of immigrants." 

Palestine itself was an armed camp a. the BI·itisb govern
m nt announced thai illegal immigrants attempting to enter 
Palestine would be interneu at Cyprus or elsewhe re until tbe 
probl m was ettl d. 

All possible steps 10 halt till' flolV of immigl'ants at the 
sourc hav been taken, the ~overllment Raid, including" urgent 
representations" to go,·emments of countries from which thous
ands of refugees are dispatcbed by what the statement called a 
"b ighly organized II Zionisi-finaneed mo\' ment. Palestine au
thorities were instructed that "Ihl' reception ofilJcgal immi
gl'8nts must eeas ." 

As the British de~ision was made known , ri gid military r e
strictionfl werl' clamped on Pale. tin . Tank·l d Tommii>s 
~treamed into key paris of cli . embarkation . Barbed wil'l' ringed 

Soviets Oppose 
Trarisjordan, 
Eire UN Bids 

. r et. and govern m I1t build
ings. 

Off beavily guarded Haifa har
bor lay the British cruiser Ajax 
and British destroyers. Two empty 
troopships we.re. anchored in the 
harbor- possibly lor use In de~ 
porting thousands of uncertified 
refugees who have arrived in the 
pasl two weeks. 

RAP patrols droned over II), 
eastern Mediterranean in search 
of new refugee ships reported 
en rout.e, and .In Cyprus, the island 

NEW YORK (AP)-Sovlet Rus- crown colony, work was rushed 
sla yesterday opposed the admls- on the completion of a huge de
slon of Eire and Trnnsjordan inlo tention camp. 
the United Nations alter the se- The government announcement, 
curlty councU's ll-nlltion mem- foreshado'flled by weeks ot diplo
bershlp committee had expressed malic nnd military preparatlons, 
approval of Afgbanlstan's appllca- said Britain could not tolera'~ 
tion. "the attempt by a minority of 

Russian Delejate Alexei N. Kra- Zionist extrernlsts to exploit the 
silnikov said flatly that he could sufferings of unfortunate , people 
not support either Eire or Trans- in order to create a situation pre
jordan, but gave no reasons for his judicial to a just. settlement." This 
opposition. He reserved tbe right situation was unfair, the state
to come back to the two appllca- ment said. to the regular Jewish 
lions lat.er. Immigrants certified under the 

No Formal Votes legal 1,500 monthly quota . 
In accordance with the proce- "Not Spontaneou' 

dure agreed upon by tbe commlt- The steady s tream of imml-
tee, no to-rmal votes on the nine grants In recent months is not, 
applicants will be taken until all the government said, II spontan
have been considered. eous movement by European Jews 

Yesterday's discussions, there- who see their only hope in Pales
fore, left the way open for furth- tine. 
er consideration of the Transjor- "Recent developments have re
dan and Eire applications before vealed the Illegal immigrant traf
the committee sends Its recom- fic as a widely ramified and high
mendatlons to the security coun- Iy organized movement supported 
cll. by very large financial contrlb-

The committee also still has to utlons from Zionist sources, which 
take a formal vote on Afghanistan, has been built up and put Into 
although all the deleglltE'S express- operation by unscrupulous persons 
ed outright approvil except Aus- In an attempt to force the band 
tralla which Indicated a tentative of his majesty's government and 
approval but wanted to reserve her anticipate their decision on tu-
position for the present. ture .policY in Palestine. 

Five QuesUona "The organizers maintain a 
The committee, It the same time closely knit network of ligents 

approved a list of five questions In the couptries of' eastern and 
to send to Outer Mongolia to clar- southern Europe, by whom con-

NEW YORK (AP)-The flow of iIy some points wblcb had been siderable numbers of displaced 
news messages to and from the raised with regard to Mongolia's Jews are moved from pointa of 
United States was seriously dis- qualifications tor ml!mbershlp. departure as far distant as Po
l'upted y sterday by an American Meanwbile, committee members land down to lhe Mediterraneln 
communkaiton association (CIO) said tbey had not received a me- seaboard. 
embargo against eight cable and moran dum wblch the World Jew- "Overcrowded Ships" 
wi!' less companies in sympathy Ish Congress submitted to the "Thence, herded into over-
with 300 strikers at Press Wire- United Nations yeslerday asking crowded and unseaworthy ships 
less, Inc. that Afghanistan's application be with insufficient food and in cop-

Joseph Kehoe , natlonal director rejected on the ground that the dillons of the utmost privation 
of t.he 2,500-member union, said present government was carrying : and squalor, they are brought 
tJ1e embargo was "extremely ef- on "a virtual reign or terror"l across the Mediterranean, inspired 
{(ctive." I against the 5,000 Jews livin, there. (See PALESTINE, Page 5) 

,B.yrnes' . Error in Procedure Provokes Russian ,Cry 
, ________________________________________________________ ----------------------------------------------------______ ~--------------------------------------~-----------------------------L----------~ 

of 'Insult' 
B, LOUIS NEVIN 

PMlIS (AP)-Sovlet Delegate 
Alldrtl y, Vishlnsky h uri e d 
a eh'rae ot uinsult" last nigbt 
IiIIl I charge of "insult" last night 
1t:J,1nited Stites Secretary of State 
8yines during a helted ar,ument 
oiler continuation of debate on 
ItBiJ" declarltlon to the 21-nation 
~ conference. 

The bitter argument was resolv- ' 
Id BOOn afterward wben Brynes 

. dilcovered an err~ In tile aaenda. 
Tbe Russians had Insisted on ~n
tlnuation of the debate alter the 
YugOllav . delegate, replYing to 
Premier Alclde de GlSperl's Sat
urday speech for Italy, a .. alled 
l~n claims to disputed Venezla 
Glulia and implO~ed the delegltes 
10 make no concessions to "the 
pollcy of ltallan Imperlallam." 

',:~t who assumed the chalr-
Ip ot the conferenee \(Kill)" _III ruled earlier that under pre

vioualJ IIdopted procedure. I.n
ull cllbate OIl the cuea ot for-

mer enemy countries should be de
terred, but he yielded to Russin,1 
demands by assuring that a motion 
tor general debate would be en
tertained. Only then, after an 
hour', debate, could the Yugoslav 
d£le,ate take tbe floor. 

• • • 
When the dele,lte finished 

his .peech, Vlsblnsky chlr,ed 
tbat B,rnes' rulm. .,alnst a 
,eneral debate WII "an lofru
UOIl 01 all tile rules and a n In
lult '0 lbe Soviet Union." 

• • 
Byrnes consulted tbe minutes 

of last Saturday'S plenary, session 
when tb. action on general debates 
was taken, and agreed promptly 
that the secretariat bad erred in 
Its preparation of the agenda. He 
scheduled further debate on the 
Itallan declaration 10r today, and 
Ihortiy before the long session was 
rec:e.aed, promised that the name 
of .soviet Foreign Minister Molo
tov would be replaced on the agen-

da for an address in reply to the I 
Italian case. 

The Yugoslav delegate, Vice 
Premier Edward Kardelj . made II 

long and impassioned appeal to 
the conference to hold the Itallan 
s tate as such, and not facism alone, 
responsible for Italy's pllrt in the 
wal·. 

Some Rapid Strides Made 
The day's proceedings were 

marked by protracted arguments, 
but some rapid strides were made. 
The conference vot.ed unanimous
ly to invite Albania, Cuba, M.exico 
and Egypt 10 g,ive th ir views on 
the Italian t.reaty, although they 
spent bours debating t.he rules 
which sbolll~ govem these appear
ances. 

The delegates also made an im
portant step forword witb the elec
tion o.f :I permanent secretariat 
and a perman nt conference gen
eral secretary. . . .. 

Xardelj struck out vt,orously 

against Italy's claims In Ven
ezia Glulla, disputed area which 
Inrludes the stratee-Ic adriatic 
port of Trieste. 

• • • 
"Al ready beIore the first world 

wor Italy claimed Dalmatia with 
exactly t.he same arguments with 
which she is now backing her de
mands for the Julian Marsh ," he 
said speaking in rapid Russian It
Diy he sa id, grabbed Fiume in 1920 
by an Uact of violence," adding 
lhat " fa scism came to power pre
cisely fOI' the purpose of giving Cull 
vel1t to the growt.h of all impedal
isti c ambiLions." 

"This is the line of development 
of the Italian PQlicy of ogression," 
he soid. "It is evident that it is 
a continuous line. It is not only 
Mussolini 01' former fascist Italy 
who bear the responsibility lor 
the war, but the Italian state as 
such." 

Sees Identical TacUcs 
Kardelj said that de GRlperi, 

who urged postponemcnt of de- peri , adding that if the discussion disagreement in the general secre
cisions on border problems for a were not held promptly it would tariat. Finally. the amended Invi
year, was using tactics identical "impede lhe future progress of the 
with those used in Italian diplo- conrerence ." Byrnes assured him 
macy after the first world war, aftel' u long argument that the 
and that "the question al'is('s" matter would be put to a motion 
whether the coincidence "can be when KardeJj concluded bis talk. 
considered purely fortuitous." Invites Four Nltlons 

The conference vote to invite 
"Tbe campaign in the press and Albania, Mexico, Cuba and Egypt 

the statcments of certa in oHicial to be heard was unanimous, but 
per ons in Allicd countries point 
to the fact thot this conference is 
exposed t.o· the dangel' of making 

the delegates had spent hours in 
an involved argument on whether 
the general secretariat or the gen
eral conference commission should 

concessions not. to the Italian peo- draw up lhe rules covering those 
pie, but to Ita li an aggression," 
Kardelj said. 

Bcfore KtlJ'delj spoke, choitman 
Byrnes ruled t.bat. a previous de
cision of the ~nference deterred 
debate on the cases of former 
enemies to the later date. Vishin
sky retorted· that "the Soviet del
egation Insist$ that no obstacles be 
allowed" in the replies to. de GIIi~ 

heat·ings. 
The British proposed that the 

ma tier be referred to the general 
commission, but the Soviet Union 
and the slavic states protested, 
and Russia persisted in opposing 
even an alternative proposal by 
British Delegate A. V. Alexander 
that the matter be referred to the 
commission on11 In the event of 

tation was adopted, III to 3 . 

In the midst ot the tangled de
bate the British delegate proposed 
an amendment which would have 
added Austria to the invited na
tiona. He withdrew it when Vishin
sky threatened to take tbe floor 
in opposition. 

JUec' 8eere .. " General 
Moving on quickly, the d.legates 

elected French Delegate Jacques 
DuParc secretary general of the 
conference, a position he held in a 
temporary capacity. 

The delegates decided that the 
secretariat should consist of eight 
memf>ers, Including one each 1rom 
the United States, the Soviet Un
ion, Britain and France. 

Britain's slate fOr the other four 
members-Australia. Btull, China 
and Yuaoe1avla-wI, adopted at
te~ an Irgument over Australia. 
charac_iz~ bt Vllhllllq .. .. 

"temperamental member of our 
meeting." Vishinsky attempted ,to 
substitute Ethiopia as Ha calmeI' 
state." The slate was adopted with
out a vote, but Vishinsk:y insisted 
upon putting his OPPOSition to Aus
tralla .Into the record, after both 
Norway and Ethiopia had declined 
nomination. 

The secretariat's principal duty 
will be to fix times and plactll 
for meetings of commissions 
working on individual treaty 
drafts. 

The delegate's action was an Im
portant step toward getting down 
to the major business of the con
ference. The selection of the per~ 
manent secretariat cleared the 
way for meetings of commissiou 
which will write the treaty rec
ommendations to be presented to 
the plenary _ sesslona. The com
mission dealing with the Italian 
dratt ' treaty was to organize last 
nllht. __ . __ ~_-=. 
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~ The DaRy lowal1 
(TIle UoIv.nIty Reporter .,uobllsbod l.1li, ne DaIl.F 10 ..... 

alnce 1101) 

Focal Points 
________ ......My YOK .. E ________ ~I 

FRED ... POWNALL. PubUIItt" 
Loren L. H Ickerson. Ass1stant to the 

Publish., 
Gene G oodwin, EdltoY' 

WIlUam A. MlJIer, Mana!:ln!: Editor 
Wall,)" StrJn&ham. Bu,mess M.,,_ .. a 
Herb 01100, ClrculaUon Manu.r 

The Aaoc>lalecl PI'HI III exclualvely en 
UUed to u.se for repubUcaUon 01 aU news 
dispatches credited to It or not other
wi.., cred I ted In UW paper and also the 
local news buein. 

lJoard of Trultees: WUbur Schramm, 
Kirk H. porter, A . Craie BaIrd, PaUl R . 
Olson. K enneth SmJlh, J ean Newland. 
Bob Fawcett, Betty Lou Schmidt. 

A MOVIE WHICH CLOSED a 
run in Iowa City recently, has 
brought to mind two general 
questions about the flicks. "A 

p the rather childish "Hunting" 
treatment of touchy subjects such 
as a man having an af,falr wIth 
another man's wife-. And the 
plays whIch result are honest, no 
matter what else you may think 
of them. 

TELEPHONES 
J;dltorlal Ollke .............. ........ 4101 
8ocIeb' Onl"" ... . .. .............. . 41 ~.1 
Business OWce ....... . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. 4.192 -- I Entered lUI second .laaa • SubllCrlpilqn rates-By mall, $5 pcr at the postoUice at Iowa 
:reat; b)' oUrler, 15 .enta weekly. ~ D'" under the act of coqreu 

~ )''!!. . Iff9. • 

Life," with Bette Davis 
and Glenn Ford, was an interest
ing show, revealing on the one
hand, honesty-on the other,-a 
total disregard for dramatic un
ity. 

The University 01 Iowa theater 
pre&ented "Barbara Allen" (later 
the 'very popuw DaJ:k of tile 
Moon" as pre.5ellU!d on Broadway) 
a number 01 YFors ago. The same . 
thing, if it were to ~a,r ,at 
one of the loCal movje palaces, 
would, I'm sure, cause the city 
lath£rs to rise up. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 13, 1946 

No Time for Complactncy 

The treatment of a mar.ried 
woman having a!(airs with other 
men and the consequl!l1t domes
tic crisis in her own home was 
honest and well done. In a way 

1"or ~h pa t few weeks, 'I'h(' l ow8n in thes\' I'ditorial col
umns has been hammering away- in wo.rds ju. t about a force· 

, ful as we call make them aud still priot them-at a rejuvenated 
AmeI'iea n pbobia whieh t1H'eaten 110t only our dome tic peace 
but that of the entire world: RA 'IAL BT ~o'rRY. P erhnps 
we're overworking the poiut . .. Or perhap' no oue Ii ten .. to , 
us anyway. 

Thro\lgh t he grapevine, we heaI'd of one of our I'eadel'S who 
wa heard to remal'k , "1 'm getting iek &nd tired of 'rhe Iowan 
preaching; for the niggerN ull the lime." That l'l'mal'k should 
p robably discoUl'age u - but it ~e.n't. W e don't discourage 

it was rather 
learless t rea t

according 
Holly wood 

;tandards. The 
an who was 

~erpetrating this 
fraud agai nst her 

die d, 
yOU didn't 

l leel sorry. The 

Why? Because the ~ople who 
went to see the play were Inter
.e.sted in tbe d~ of it, the prob
lem, if any, tile act,ion and a,cting. 
I'm not sure what the &llJDe peo
ple would get 'out of it If it were 
put .into a l1l0vle. l'robabJ,y it 
would be banned in Boston, neu
tralized in New York, and ,purged 
in P~I!cU;na . ~~ aupiepce re
action wouldn't be at aU the 

1 [act that she was 
a twin sjster to same. 

· easily. But beca\1se it I'eveal ' a common lel1ulL'gy and t;lupidity, 
that remal'k fires us with a IJeW d~termination. 

W e're "'oing to keep "preacbing for th nigger'S" unli\ 
tbe day Qht· fingel'S refuse to fino t he typewrite I' k!'ys or our 
voice is sCill,d by cleat\} . And if anyoue waut!; to disputc our 
rig-ht to " preach," let him slep forward j for , in Olll" fight for 
full dcmo~I'aey, we intend to mnke full use of the tool~ 01 demo· 
eracy- freedom of Il pcech an~1 tho pre ·s. 

the heroine only At the b~ing of this pi~ce, 
made the story I spoke of a djsregard for dra
m 0 l' e Inv olved matic unity. I meant the way in 

But the point is that the picture which "A Stolen Life," ended . 
was dealing with a thing "{hich. Il:hini6 were going alon~.fine for 
is taboo, according to the John- eight reels; you are won~erJng 
son office. Adultery must not ho)Y the characters. wer.e gOIl)g to 

get out of their situalton. "Sud
be made to look pleasant, nor denlY it all is made brutally clear. 

YOKE 

1 ** * 
W e know that there are peopl in thi' country who al'c ublc 

~o lDanuIactun~ roasons-I'elil!:iou ~, economic, ocinl-for tl'eating 
the colored man as inferiot'. W e know that therc ar people 
'who wave lhe bannel' of white supremacy to make UIJ I'ol' their 
own inadequacies. We kuow, therefore lhat the["e are peoplc 
who call themselves citizens of u democra cy who ~celll jllg l y know 

• , 'ery little of what dr lJ10cracy means. 
'1'herc's no p lace in a democracy fo r persl'cHtcd minol'itics. 

fJ'h e on ly minority n eClE'S!)Il I'Y in !l democracy is that of political 
• O))PO, ition: We have not achievcd full democracy unt il a ll cHi. 

liens are recognized as lil'sL class citizens and a ro not rated by 
• d egl'ee . 

'ctting up minol'ity groups as second clasi:! citi.:ens plays 
• into tllC hands of fa cism-democracy 'uffer ' when 'lich is the 
~a e. 

I f we love cl IIlOcrOC!J so IIIlIch I hen, wit y c/o !t'e lol(·ntlc 
.tIIJ4cI·ican f(t.~cism? Welt, il'.~ not liS, yo'/t Sll!}, 1)111 Ihost' ((wIlt! 
people in the s(/uth j lIWy'1'C r Sl)Onsib~e; they'rc the ones 
who GtC lynchin(j and mobbin(j alu~ lusting for 1Jowe,.. 

Admittedly, the south has been the seenc this past year of 
u nforg iveable demonstrations of un· ' lu'i stian, undemocratic big-. 
otry. W e remcmber well thosr sonthe1"l1r ["s Kt.ation d in England 
during the war who, aghast at the manner in which lhe colored 
lllall wa!!' accepted as an eq ual in that country, vow('d to "git 
~ho, e niggel. wben we got 'COl home." We are afraid that the 
gool1 pcople of England and Of other lands who didn 't know 
that the American DCgl'O was a man to be scorned and took him 

- into thcir homes and their Ilear!s w'e ullwitLin~ly I"('spon~ible 
for a ,1'ejnVCJlation of this lel'l"ible phobia IJere iu the USA. 

BeCiili'::;c thc colored mUll ovcrsellS was "mistakenly" trcat l'd 
aust like 'puy other U. R. citizen and 'ometinws betteI', lhel'e are 
now hundreds of litlle Amcrican Hitlel'S who huve taken it upOn 
themselves to punish the colo l'cd man" lest he fOl:get llis p lace." 

It's easy to put the finger of blame on the south whcre men 
snch as Bilbo, Hpnkin and 'I'almadge are ell'cted to important 
public offices, where ly nchin g", rioting and eye goug ing arc be
coming more and more common. 

But get that smug look off your laces, Mr. and ft"l:i. 10wa 
City. Your record isn 't clean either . Until the local barber 
shopl:\ express willingness to serve 1111 men r egardless of race 
'croed or color, then we too are catering to tbat same type of 
fascisl11. ' 

And Ihe barbel's alol~e can't b() blame(/,. Such clefil1m,ce of 
lhe state law a.s well as the wnWl'ittc?~ law of CO l/lllton decency 
by anyone (jroup of citizens in a commlwity lllal'ks that com
mum)y as I'otten-rotten all the way down to the carr. 

Do you think the barbers of Iowa ity would continue in 
tilcir refusal to cut Negroe's hail' if a subslantiul majorit.y of 
tb.e good peopJe of this city would make it lmown that th ey arc 
OP'po, cd to such an un-A1\1c~' ican boycott ~ or CO ll l"l:ie not. 

1)0 \\ ' h\ame th<1. barh<1.l: ; hlame yom-self. 
Don 't scoff at the south ~1Util yom' own l'ecorcl is rk!l ll. 
L et's f irst eliminate fascism hel'e in Iowa Cily, thon ill tIle 

r est of tb~, natio l1 , then in the world. 

P,.eSS ~ctused of· W,r Mongering 
r , 

(DOll Porler In The College 
Eye, Iowa Sta.te reachers IlQI-

1~le, Cedar Falls) 
Political moves within the 

framework of the Soviet Union in
variably envoke a torrent of edi
torial comment in the American 
(press. A~~ down the line, f rom 
tl\e Daily 'Worker to the Chicago 
Tribune, editors pour over reports 
oJ Russian developments and e
volve long edHorials explaining 
just how \~ various shakeups will 
ei~ect the Uni~eP States. Ap
proximately 90 percent of the 
newspaper" 'readers can expect to 
read the most recent move in the 
Soviet stat1! enhances the danger 
of war. 

There are those of us writing 
that interp~et many world devel

·opments a ,.J.ittle more opUrniscal
ly. The most recent development 
inside Russia involved a shakeup 
of the army command as well as 
within the tPOlitical and economic 
commands. The net result of this 
action see~ generally conceded to 
be a strenJthening of the Commu
nist pqrty hold on the nation u n
der Premier Stalin . 

Marshall Zukov, popular mili
tary hero ot the Soviet Union , was 
fih/fted to the command of a south
ern (Odessa) military distric1<;. 
Certain industria I managers were 
convicted of war profiteering and 
other t~easonable acts and replac
ed by part~ members. In the gov
ernment' itseJ! the lessened needs 
of peace have allowed the retire
ment of many government experts 
apd advisors. Released were those 
that have rbven themselves 1east 
epergetlc n the futherance ot 
lociallat trine. 
- How eriean this sounds. 
Substitule .the system 6f 'Demo
eratlc.Individualilm" that we ope
Ofate under, for the "Sociallet"-doc-

trine 01 the Soviets and it must 
be apparent that what "has been 
going on in the . Russian nation 
differs very slightly from the gov
ernmental reconversiin taking 
place within the United States. 
Even we have had, or are having, 
ou)' share of war~proflt scandals. 
Our military machine is fast slep
ping down from the drivers seat 
and being reiegated to a pOSition 
of minor importance. We would 
consi!;ler it very unique if our 
government did not 'make every 
effort to fill its offices with demo
crats. 

This same type of mov~ occur
ing within the Soviet Union gives 
rise to loud cr ies in the American 
press that such moves foreshadow 
approaching disaster. Exactly the 
reverse may wen be true and the 
citizens of the country should be 
inlormed of this fact. 

The government i n Russia that 
has survived the war, and indeed 
was never threatened with inter
nal dissention, is that of Marshall 
Stalin. Long before the war a 
~truggle within the communist 
party developed between one fac
tion that favored the promotion of 
world revolution, led b~ Leon 
Trotzky, and a faction that' fa vor
ed cooperation with the capitalist 
world led by Joseph Stalin. We 
know, of course, that Stalin's cause 
was victorious and tbis was ad
mitted to be in line with the best 
interest of tbe United Sates. Dur
ing the war the Soviets were able 
to build up a powerful war ma
chine that was able to englge and 
decisively dl!reat the ·Nazi armies. 
Great nationalism was engendered, 
which J'eached Its peak within the 
oificer corps of the.Red army. His
tory haa proven, in country after 
country, that the militant natlonal
iam llred. In all powerful armiE!5 

:nust the characters get out of The hero -and heroine meet on a 
It happily. . cliff in the Jog (dtilmatic setting) , 
. And that bn~gs me to m~ ques- ~y clinch (romantic interest), 

tlOn: When WIll tl;te mO~J~s get explain their pJ:olllem (exposi
up the courage to deal With such tion) and clinch (!}lore romantic 
things in an honest way? The interest.) 'Ibis was done wUh 
legitimate tbeater has 'been posing no regard tor the audience and 
moral problems and solvi ng them its collective feelings. I think 
in a grown-up fashion for many maybe they ran out of mOney 
years. The moving picture med- near the end and had to 1inish it 
ium could do the same thing. quickly. 

Of course, one answer to the * * * 
question is that a good many more HERE'S ANOTaER R A D 10 
children attend the movies than. program wb.ich makes good sum
the theater, and that they mer listening. Its Meredith Wil
shouldn't see s~ch things por- son's program at 6:30 p. m. on 
trayed. The other, and the one Thursdays, CBS. Wilson, who is 
which I think is the better an- an Iowa product and cOl'QPOser Qf 
swer, is that American audiences the centennial soog, jokes along 
are not "mature" enough to see in a monotone and, with his or
such things without tearing up chestra, plays 'some wonderful 
the seats with excitement. music. Its good summer listen· 

The same people who laughted ing because you don't have to do 
at the rather grisly drunk scenes a-nythlng but listen. And Wilson 
in "Lost We£kend" are the ones has an approach to explaining 
who keep the movies in the habit music which reminds me of an 
of voicing half-truths and planti- adult Walter Damroch touch. Try 
tudes. The theater long ago gave it. 

Time to Put on the Brakes 
(Christian Science Monitor) 

Must Americans go through it 
again? Is it necessary? It is bad 
enough to have another postwar 
wave of crime and delinquency to 
deal witb, but must there be 
another orgy of ghoulish crime re· 
porting on top of it? 

The causes o.f crime are hard to 
get at. The roots go deep and in
tertwine with those of aU the ollier 

'oo1's paradi&e, unaware o[ Qne of 
its grimmest problems. tlttront 
page, graphiC- depictions of II 
youthful murder suspect as a Joe
college Dr. Jekyll and 11 diabolical 
Mr. Hyde cori~ribute nothing to 
public Information . Nor does the 
parading of this same youth , man
acled and in broad daylight, down 
the slt-eets from one scene to 
another of his reputedly ccm!essed 

social ills . . Everyon~ shOUld ~no'V killings, there to smililUlly (e-en
that the fight on thIS front I~ n,o art his role before gawking thous
mere battle, but one of humamty sands. Both do something toward 
gre~te~t ca~pai~ns . But the ~X-I public degeneration. 
plOlta~lOn, In prmt .a n.11 otherWIse,. The press and the police are 
of Crimes an~ cnm10als repre- chi~lly to blame: the I¥"ess when it 
sents the conSCIOUS acts of usually enters a frenzied race to "give thc 
intelligent and well-meaning men. public what it wants," well -know
They know what they do. They ing its own .responsibility for sUm
can stoP'. . ulating that wantj the pOlice when 

Her?ldmg and elabo.ra~mg th\! they play up to the press, hoping 
revoltmg detaJls of crllIllnal be- to catch something in the way of 
havior doesn't reform cri:ninals. popularity [or what is otherwise 
It doesn't deter the borderlme de- a pretty thankless job. 
li~quent from step~ing over ,thl! Editors and publishers know 
bnnk-It IS more likely to give . . 
him a push. For poth of these better. Pollce and prosecutm~ at-
types have one thing in common: torney~know better. It is bme, 
they ar~ 'the supreme egotists. now, to put on the brakes before 
Dramatizing them, no matter how America's sensitivities are 'further 
derogatori I y,' doesn't convince calloused, its sense of decency is 
them "crime doesn't pay." It gives further soiled, as both have been 
them the very kind of pay their by such morbid verbiage as was 
upside-down thinking craves. spawned [rom the Leopold and 

Such exploitation diesn' t serve Loeb case and the "Roman hhli
the public. Not to report crimes day" t~at was the Hauptmann 
at all would leave the public in a trial. 

James D. White's 

Interpreting the News •.•. 
THE ANSWER TO PEACE or The triargle consists of two op-

war in China-or another breath- posing sides and a m~ediator. The 
ing spell-may be only hours a- "lailure of a mission" statement 
way. by American negotiators George 

This is why: • Marshall and John Leighton Stu-
Events in China have been fol- art Is part of the pattern. Wher. 

lowing a classic Chinese pattern the;le two Ohina-wise Virginians 
-that of the political triangle, say In unison that peace is "im· 
which usually works Itself out ac- possible" they mean it's impossibl( 
cording to well-defined steps eas- under ,pI:esent condtions. In China 
ily recognized by the- Chinese, who this is very plainly a hint tbat con
go through them often in their ditions must change. 
everyday life . Marshall and Stuart now hav€ 

thrown up their bllllj}S, so '~o speak, 
has been the cause of the world's and .the gOVWlUJIent . party, the 
greatest difficulties. Indeed, writ- Kuominiang, and the Commun
erS have been very concerned ists are left on the field. 
since the emergence of the Red Meanwhile there is talk around 
Army as a great national factor. Marshall!s .beadquarters ot taking 
It might have been expected that the whole dillPute to a 'higher Jev
these writers would give at least a e1." H tbls doesn't ~~an J/lklng ii 
slight sigh of relief at current completely outside China, (t mean~ 
Russian developments which once taking It to a p'opular aSsembly ' of 
more secures the state from army some kind. ' 
domination. . Communi,st negotiator Chou En-

Instead the cry, inconsistent as Lal, quiQk to JPlok liP tbis hint, 
it appears to be, Is raised that the ,~1a\#!ly propose • . to take Jhe 
world faces the prospect of Soviet whole question betor~ tOe .,Unlted 
aggression more .than ever. 'l:he Nations. 1t may ~Jiurroised that 
only thing obvious Lrom~uchjour- chiaQi ~al-S~ef vQ?pld' aaree to 
naUstic acrobatics is that the rule that onJy as ~ +II/jt r~ort:"'Jor ,two 
must be: Any signs of life ~rninal- ,rejlsons: 1) It ""o.~d give-thl! ~QJ1\
inll !rom our forllotten ally. the munJsf,s a certain ilefacto r,ecDgJ;lI
U,S.s.R., (whether lood or bad) Upn Iii an 1na~na;nt lovern
is to be deplored-in 72 point ~nt, and 2) WQuld' ,throW an 111-
type! ternal Chinese Ques1i,on Into the 

• s. .. .. ~ 

PICKETS PARADE AS BILBO SPEAKS Wisconsin Progressive Bucks Machine-

Test for LaFollelle 
ASSOCIATED PRESS bert J. Kenny, an investment 

Senator "B ob" LaFollette, who banker. 
dis banded his Progressive party LaFollEtte handed his support 
and now is trying for the Repub- to a third candidate, Ralph M. 
li can senatorial nomination , pits ImmeJ1, former state adjutant 
famil y political fame and savvy general and veteran of both wars. 
against a hostile s ta te organiza- Daniel W. Hoan, former Social
tion in Wisconsin 's primary today. ist mayor of Milwaukee, has no 

Vermont Republicans also set- opposition fO I' the Democratic 
tie today their scrap over can- nomination. 
didates fo r senator and governor. In Vermont, the resignation of 
South Carolina Democrats pick SEnltor Warren R. Austin' to be
the winner in an ll-man battle come American representative on 
royal for the guberna torial nom- the Uni ted Nations seocurlty a>un
ination, with liquor an issue. cil left the race for the Republl

But because of its tightness, and can senatoria l nomination be
tinges of national significance, the twe£n : 
main show is LaFollette's attempt Ralph E. Flanders, CIO-backed 
to get the nod from Wisconsin industrialist and former head of 

IRepl~bljcilDs to try for another six the J:ofew England council and the 
years in a senate wbere he al- Boston federal reserve bank, aiId 
ready has served more tban 20. Sterry R. Waterman, 44-year-old 

He has to beat Circuit Judge lawyer who has been active in 
J oseph R. McCarthy, former ma: young Republican affairs and a 
ri ne captain who was the over- .member until recently of the Sate 
whelming choice 01 the GOP state unemployment compensa~OD COIII
convention, and Perry J . Stearns, mission. 
Milwaukee lawyer. Former Rep- Mortimer R. Procter, bidding 
resentative Howard J . McMurray for the Republican renomination 
is unopposed for the- Democratic for another tErm as Vermont's 
nomination. governor, is opposed by 1m:mer 

A POLICEMAN stancls at !.be right as sign-carrying picket walk in 
front of a Mutual IlroadcasUng company stullio in Washingion where 
Senator ~heodore Ililbo (D-Miss.) spoke on a nationwide program. 

A victory tor LaFollette might" Senator Ernest W. Gibson. Buck
shake chairman Tom Coleman's ing the renomination of the state's 
grip on the state Republi can 01'- only representative, Republican 
ganization and put tbe senator in Charles A. Plumley, is Andrew 

letter~ to the Editor: 

a pOSition to demand a voice in E. Nuquist, University of Vetmont 
chOOSi ng Wisconsin's 24 delegates pro1essor of political science. 
to toe 1948 national convention. The South Carolina gUberna-

The Iowan Readers Forum 
There have peen gestures of toria l campaign has been marked 

friendship between LaFollette, and by Governor Ransome J. WH· 
Senator Robert Taft of Ohio, who ]iams' advocacy 01 state instead 
has indicated he would not shy of pl'ivate liquor stores in what 

Let's Turn Thoughts 
To Important Things, 
Like Drinking Fountains 

away from any Republican presi- he says is a "crusade" against 
and the League oC Women Volers denti al nomination. In contrast, wholesale liquor deall)rs lTIaking 
wilt jump into the fight and belp there has been criticism of Har~ $20,000,000 a ycar. 
save the theater-goers from the old E. stassen, Minnesota's pres i- One of 10 . opponents in tbe 
tortures oC thirst. dential possibility, in the LaFol- free-for-all to block another term 

RICHARD L. GORDON lette camp. for Williams is Del O'Neal, who 

TO THE EDITOR: 
P S I 11 th t th Democrats hoped the LaFollette demands legalized bars and pari-

. .- am we aware a e . . t I b T O'N 1 d to 
riv£r flows right past the theatel', ,..""t:~t mIght split WlsconslD Re- mu ue et mg.. ea use 

Now that we are in the late 
summer doldrums, when strenuous 
action does not seem to be indi
cated, let us pause to think. Let 
us turn our thoughts toward im
portant things. Drinking foun

but I'm not that thirsty. . publicans sO that McMun:ay cou~d bHe llan autotmObtlle race ddrl~erht' 
R L G MiueEie through to a vIctory 10 0 ywood 5 un man, an DIg 

. . . November. club operator. 
Wisconsin's gubernatorial con-

tains, lor instance . 

Papers Overplay Coffee, 
Underplay Case Lockout 
TO THE EDITOR: 

test parallels t\1e senatorial bat- It is estimated there is one 
He. The present governor, 83- · printing plant for every 3,600 peo
year-old Walter S. Goodland , pIe in the United States. 
seeks renomination. Coleman and During June and July, while 

the Forsythe saga was unfolding 
at the University theater, I came 
to realize the importance of 
drinking fountains. The theatEr 
is pleasant to behold, and the 
plays we~e highly enjoyable, but 
1 became terribly thirsty. 

The newspapers have handlEd 
two matters in a most interest
ing manner. These matters are 
first, the Mead committ£-e inves. 
ti~ation of the activities of Rep
sentatives May of Kentucky and 
Coffee of Washington in regard 
to their aid to certain manufac
turers with war contracts, and 
second, the iockou t at the J. I. 
Case company plant in Racine, 
Wjs. 

the state convention refused to All of Mark Twain's manu· 
endorse him. They backed Del- scripts were edited by his wife. 

OFFICIAL OA1L Y BULLETIN 
Why isn't there a drinking foun

tain-or several of 'em-in the 
lower lobby, or lounge, or what
ever they call that place that 
looks like a cocklail rende<\vous 
III the basem.ent of the thealer? Having occupied the headlines VOL. XXU No. 277 Tuesday, August IS, 1846 

Can't the great state of Iowa for about a week due to his shady y 
take care o[ its own problems? c;)nneclions with certain war pro- U N I V E R SIT CAL END A R 
Must we hav~ a congressional in- fitecrs, Representative May was 
vestig/ition? dropped from- the ieading spot in Wednesday, Aug. 28 r Beginning 01 or.ientation 

registration, 
Independent study unit closes. Monday, Sept. 23 

Monday, Sept. 16 8 a. m, Instruction begins, 

(For information reprdlnr dates beyond this schedule, lee 
reservations In the office of the President, Olcl Capliol.) . 

GENERAL NOTICES 

and 
There Ire two water coolers the papers when Representative 

that don't do much cooling. One Coffee's name was brought up. 
is located in a tiny. dimly-lighted What is the difference between 
recess near the ladies' powder these two men? Coffee admit
room, and tbe other is in a sim- ted reCEiving money as an elec
ilar recess outside the mEn's pow- tion campaign contribution. May 
der room. These coolers are hid- refused to testify before the Mead 
den from genel'al view by vene- senate committee. But it goes 
t ian blinds, which seems to be a farther than that. Coffee has 
good idea. Cer tainly they aren't been an outspoken liberal in Con- LIBRARY ~OURS AUG. 8 TO 'posted on the doors of each li. 
anything to be proud of. Usually gress, sponsoring a bill against SEPT. 22 brary. 
they run dry before the l ast gasp- Franco Spain among others, and d 

k· fib . Reading room, Macbr i e hall; 
ing patron has a chance to quench spea 109 or a or m congress. 
his t hi rst. Is this fair? Is it And May has been just the op· periodical reading room, library 
democratic? ' posite, being co-author of the annex; government documents de-

But let us not be merely criti- May-Johnson Bill giving the mill· 
caL Let us be constructive. I tary control of atomic energy 
s~ggest that a large drinking (which bill was defeated, luck
fountain be constructed in the iJy). And as chairman o[ the 
lounge. It could be made of pink important house military affairs 
Carrata marble, and should have committee, May directed the dis
three outlets. card ing of the more potent as-

partment, library annex; educa
tion - philosophy - psrchology li
brary, East hall, open: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

One outlet, for the exclusive use peets of the army's orientation 
of persons holding the Ph.D. de- program, especially after 1. & E. 
gree, 'Would bubble with delicious, came out with the bulletin on 
hard-to-get ·'coke." (Trade name "Fascism." Conclusion?? The 
olTlitted ~o avoid accusation that man who speaks for the working 
I'm trying to get some free ad- people is slandered and played up 
verti!;ing.) in (he headlines as the v illian, 

Another, emitting strawberry and the milD who ' spoke for the 
soda pop, would be used by those few is dropped from the lime
who bave ea , ne{! the master 's de- li"ht. Another recent indication 
gree. of this trend was the att itude of 

Saturday, 8:30 a . m. to 12 noon. 
Reserve reading room, library 

annex, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 

a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
Sa turday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Sept 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules of bours lor other 

departmental libraries wiU be 

A ~hird , [or B.S. and B.A. dul- the headlines toward the war 
lards, would produce ordinary profits of Henry Kaiser (called 

t (994' t ) by his en€p1ies as "New Deal 

WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

w.a er . .. percen !?ure . 8 •. m. WNiT E. Winter. 
Undc(graQuates would not be baby"), and the lack of headlines WSUl Morn. Chap. WHO E. Wobber 

11 ed t th f t · b t regardi ng U. S. Steel's profits. WMT N w ){XEL Fann Hour 
1 ow 0 use e 'oun alD, u WHO st~ ~~hnll"3 •. III . 
would 'be given special permits Watch and see who gets the most lOCEL Break .. Cl. WSUI Farm FI-
to carry canteens to the theater. dirt thrown at them!! 8 ,15 a. m. WMT Bach, Chll. 

' Needless to say, only residents The case against Case is dif- WS111 Mus. Mlnlat. ,WHO Bl~ck~roo. 
f t f th b b th I k WMT Mary 'MIles WSUI R . R.;nb1 •• )! Iowa with two or more child- eren rom e a ove y c ae WHO Mel. ¥adb. WMT Voice of 1 • . 

rerl'\ vould be allowed to use the- of headlines and publicity. And 8:110 • • III. WMO Market. 
fountain. They would be required it is important to Iowa City, be- WSUl News I<:XEL Land O'Com 

J I C C ( t d Wll/IT Mus. Clock U:U p . ... 
to. 'Rake individual depOSits of $10 cause . . ase o. manu ac ure WHO Rd. 01 Ll!e WMT News 

110 cbver any damage they might much needed farm equipment and 8'U •• m. WHO VI. IUnl 
h f t I . th O WSUI Home Front ){XEL News 

dO to the Carrara marble. as many 0 i s pants 10 IS WHO J. Jordan 12::111 p . m. 
I am sure The Daily Iowan neighborhood (Burlingtdn, Rock . 0 a. III. WSUI ]lews 

could do Q great deal to help the' Island, and Racine). Wi~h the WSUl Ad ... III Mus. ~~ ~~~~oy. 
fountain cause by printing state- stnke of the Farm EqUipment ~~J ::.orw~~~I:. kXEr •. ~a~ke::: 
ments from emin.nt medical au- Workers-CIO now eight months KXEL True Stor), WSUI .~. P~rte~ 
thorities to the effect that such 'old, the Case Co. still l'efuses to O:lG •• m. WMT Markets 

"' b WMT News WHO With a Sonl 
3 fountain would be beneficial "ngage in genuine collective ar- 9 :80 • • Dl. ){XEL J\FD 1540 

to the health of the campus popu- gaining. Secretary of Labor WMT Mleodies 1 p . ... . 

tation. Schwellenbach has r €peatedly rec- ~ BH;::.,::~ron ~~ ~~~i"g~·ls 
.Ferl\i.lps 'various organizations, ommend~d seizure of t~e Case. Co. 9:15 •• m. ~~L ~~mK~n~~~' 

luctt as the American Veterans' for refUSIng to meet With govern~ WSUl Mus., New. 1 : 1~ , . m . 
COJ\1mittee the University Dames ment oHlcials. Where are all the ;'x~ tt.!t~':; W~T Happy ~l. 

, , h t1adlines and vicious cartoons WMT Jud)', Jane ~~i'L ~o~~~e 
against the Case Co. for its re- 10 •. m. I:M , • • m . 

laps of such United Nations pow
ers1lPs Sovj.et Russia. 
. T11e next move thererore' sccms 
,Ip to Cl)iang. As Chinals presi
leJ).t he probably will make an an
nivel'sbry speech of some kind on 
W~Desday Aug. 14, China time. 
That's Tuesday',here. It's the an
nIversary both of the end of the 
war a.nd the historic Chinese trea
Ues with Russia. 

Tbi\.t is Why in a ma~ler of hours 
wt may kndw Cll1ang's an~)'I'l\r"":" 
i[ he has one-to thc world-im
podant question of whether China 
will 10 forward in peace, disinte
grate .ln civil w;)r. or 8t;)1l n while 
long~r, _ . 

WSUI Here', Idea WMT Burprl.e 
fusal to cooperate with the gov- WMT Kale .8nU1h WHO Pep. Younll 
ernment'! It 'seems that manage- WHO JUdY, Jane KXEL Scientist 

t · th d b f th KXEL Br~neltl.n 1:40 p. m. llIen IS e goo oy o ' e press . 1.,l6 a. .... WNiT H. Wive. 
and labor is always the bad boy. WSUI Alt. Rr. Col. WHO Happiness 
Is "FREEDOM OF' THE PRESS" ~a :~;: Jenny WSUI ~:';'8m. 
th~ freedo~ to dist.ort t~e truth wsul';:!,ksh:i1 ~J ~~~::c P~~~ 
to the publisher'S viewpoInt?? WMT J:lelen Trent IUUlL AI Puree 

LEWIS W GLEEKMAN WHO Lon. Journe)' 2:15 p . m. . KXllL Home Ed. WBUI MUlic 
1.:411 •• •• WHO SIelia nallu 

21 Miss~ng in Crash 
WSUl MUllc 2:M p . m. 
WMT G"I Bunday WMT BII Sioter 
WHO Lora x.a ..... oo W-liO Lon! . .100 ... 

DUBLIN (AP) - !I. FI'ench K~L W. Lanl ,KXEL Ladles 
plane c~~'rYing 23 girl guide~ to a WS\JlI:'~~i.. A. wbl'r2~:':k mup 
hollday 111 l!'etand trashed I11tO \I I .~T VaUa!,i Lopy WlIP Wid . lirown 
mountain range 40 mloles from WHO 'PeabOdY. \(UL 'Ladl"" 

. .kXJ\L Glamor :Man • , .... 
Dubltn during a storm yesten;lay I tl:lI • . .... WMT P. Maso" 
and first reports indicntrl'l 21 (1f: WMT World" Lllbt WHO alrl Marrle. 

, WUO Dr. Mlllnne KJ\")IL Ja<;k 1IM"Ch 
the girls were missing. 11 ," a. m. 8: 16 p . m . 

AMERICAN VETERNN8 
COMMITTEE 

All veterans in Johnson county 
and their guests are invlted to 
attend a party sponsored by the 
J ohnson county chapter of the 
American Veterans committee to 
be ,held in the Community )lUild· 
ing Thursday. A short lJustness 
meeting will start at 7:30 p. m, to 
be follow€d ))y dancing and re
freshments served in the snack 
bar. Members will be oharged 50 
cents apiece; their guests and all • 
other veterans will be admitted 
free. Members of A VC are urged 
to invite as many veterans as ther 
please. 

WMT (600) 

WMT Women 
WHO Portl;t's LUe 
I<:XEL Ethol and 

Albert 
$:30 p . m . 

WNiT Rosemary 
WHO Plain Bill 
KXEL Club 1540 

S:4G p . m. 
WMT Mrs. Burton 
WHO Farrell 
KXEL 1540 Club 

KXEL (1540) 

WHO Marquoe 
KXEL Lum :n All. 

7; 15., .•. 
KXEL O'.ol1ls 

1;110 p . •• 
WHO F. ·Warjn. 
WMT Enell"'" /I'll. 
KXEL I>oc:1OfI 

1ifll ,." 
WMT a_" LIP! 
KXEL B. IIPtW1Cl 

8 P .... 
WMT Nile IJ/fe 
WHO MAN X 

4 p . m. KXEL B_~II 
WMT BaU Room ':M p ••• 
WHO Guldlnl L. WMT Open H.r. 
KXEL Bride, Gr. WHO Roml*C 

4:15 p. m. '141 p. lB. 
WMT A. WooUrlel WlofT "ed. ~. 
WHO Today'. Ch. • •.•. 

4,se p. m. WMT Mu,lc 
WMT Arm), WHO SuP. Club 
WHO Wom. White "U p ••. 
KXEL Tr .... Salute WMT You" A. 

4 1 4~ p. Dl, WlfO H. V. KIlL 
WMT N .: .. ~ . .. 

eWI WMT Allier. Mel. 
WHO Masquerade WHO rfll nolIn 
KXEL W . Kletnan 11 •• lB • 

5 p. m. WMT DDUI omt 
WMT Croaby Tlme WHO M. t.. II ... 
WHO News KUL H. JI. 'ar. 
KXEL rreTrY 1.:1& p ... . 

G,18 p. lB, WMT T. Lewli 
WMT )\Iews WHO .B~ 
WHO New. KX!:L lIport. 
K~L Dick Tracy It ....... 

5,80 p. m. WMT Sf"" sam 
WSIJI Muolc 'Moodl WHO Dem. Conv. 
WMT News KlC8L Orch. 
WHO Carousel It:fII p ... 
~Xl:L J . Annatl. WMT 8pIVak 

5:fII p . ... WHO MWlIC ..... rt 
WMT Sport. II , ... 
WHO toTews WMT Newl 
KXEJ:, ~odern. WHO "~alC 

• p. ... KXEL BUebaU 
WMT BII Town It:ll , ... 
WHO Mel. P., WMT 8Iory (loa 
KXEL Musl. WHtl 141151. 

e,ll1 p. • . ~ ..... PIiItodI 
WHO M. 1.. NelBon lhM p. III. 
KXEL H. R . Gro.. WM't Off the .... 
WMT Cr. Dr.1l1a WHO 0.' LellbaM 

6:.l\O, • • , lJ.tI 1'- •• 
WMT ~b ... , 01 n. WMT l\Iu,lc 
WHO Date Jud)' WHO MUal" 
\tMr. .Dld "'Iou K.T ~ ONbea\la 

8.'11 p..... 1, .. 
KXZL C. Lon .... l .. WKO '1IfitIftlclit ...,. 

, ,7 , •• , K)J[flL "'.., .QCt 
WMT A . Oo..ltrey \VM'I' 81,.. 9.'1 ~ 

• 
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Announce Plans lor 4·H (Iub 
Annual Livestock Show Here 

3-Day Event Includes 
Stock Judging, Sk:ts, 
Climaxed By Banquet 

PlaDs for the 18th annual John
IOn county 4-H club livestock 
&hOW ,to open in IoWa City tomor
roW were announced yesterday by 
Emmett C. Gai'dner, county exten
sion director. 

The activities will run through 
Monday. when events will bE cli
maxed by a 4-H club banquet at 
the. Hotel J efferson. 

OpeDinc (iris' event will be 
tbe Judcinc of 4-H girls' club 
booths, scheduled to start at 
J':30 a. m. Wednesday at the 
Community building. During 
tbe afternoon, 4- 11 girls will 
,rescnt demonstrations In the 
Community buUdlnC under the 
direction of I\lrs. J . Orv lJIe 
Bora, superintendent of the 
Cll15' program. ~ 

Demonstration's listed include: 
"At Your Finger Tips-Snve 
Time, Save Steps," by the Cedar 
Sisters; "Shoe Racks,',' by the 
Golden Rule club; and "Slick 
Tricks," by the Graham Crackers. 

B3ys Events 
Boys' Events on Wednesday wJll 

open at 1 p. m. in the National 
Gl18td armory with a dairy calf 
judging contest open to all mem
bers, to be followed by judging 
of dairy calves in Holstein, Jer
sey, Guernsey Ilnd bull classes. 
Cash prizes and ribbons will be 
awarded. 

Wednesday evening program in 
the Community building will in. 
clude skits presented by 4-H girls' 
clubs, scheduled to follow a co",\
munlty sing. 

Skits to be presented are: 

. ------------.-----------Ing- contfsts wUl be awarded 
special recognition and credit 
for trip awards U any triPS are 
awarded (or district or ta te 
events. , 
Contests and judging will take 

~Iace in the Iowa City sales barn 
and thl; national guard armory. 

Report Shows Iowa 
Business Increase 

Home Furnish;ngs 
Stores Head List 

Home furnishings stores gained 
95 percent during June as com
par!!d with June, 1945, to lead aU 
other Iowa business lines in per
centage gains for that period, ae
cording to the monthly report of 
the univerSity bureau of business 
research. 

In May, home furnlsblnp 
stores were second with a. 111 
percent rain. Motor veblcle deal
ers, first in May with a 161 per
cent g-a in, dropped to second In 
June with a 62 percent cain over 
tbe previa yea r. 
Moving up to third place were 

furniture stores, which ranked 
eighth. in the May sUI·vey. 

Liq UOI' stores, 48 percent, held 
fourth place; shoe sttlres, 43 per
cent, fifth, and jewelry stores, 39 
percent, sixth. 

Complete tabulation Is as fol
low~ : home furnishings, 95 per
cent; motor vehicle dealers, 62: 
furniture, 53: U(luor stores, 48; 
sboes, 43: jewelry, 39; hard
ware, 35; family clothing, 34; 
lumber-building material deal
ers, 28; drug-s, 22; men's cloth
Ing and furnlshlnn, 21. 

SELF APPOINTED MASCOT 

M. I. FORDE CRAl\IBLE, seU aPPOinted mascot for The Dally Iowan, 
per bes on tbe cOPy editor's .ypewrlter to make sure the ma.ter'1 
wishes are fUlfilled. Fordescramble Is a little younl yet, but be's 
learnlnl tut. Some day he'U have his own column. 

Phi ' Alpha Delta, 
Legid Fraternity, 
Reactivated Here 

Hammond chapter of Phi Alpha 
DeUa legal fraternity was reac
tivated Saturday when seven uni
versity law students were initiated 
in ceremonies at Hotel Jefferson. 
William L. Meardon, L of Iowa 
City, was elected justice of the 
chapter. 

Other o!flcers fOr the 1946-4.7 
academic year include: Ben EUs
worth, Ll of Ottumwa, vice-jus
tice; Daniel D. Sanderson, L3 of 
Hanlontown, clerk; William Beech
er, L3 of Elma, treasurer, and Rob
ert O'Bryon, ~ of Marshalltown, 

Rural Schools Face 
Teacher Shortage 

Three or four Johnson county 
rural schools may be closed when 
the toll term opens because of 
the current teacher shortage, ac
cording to county school officials. 
This is not definite, as the ten 
existing vacancies may be filled 
by Sept. 2. when thll fall term 
op ns. There are 105 teaching 
positions in the county. 

Iowa City School Superinten
dent I ro A. Opstad yesterday re
ported 95 of the 97 teaching po
sitions in Iowa City have been 
filled. 

"Parllamentary Puppets," by 
the Clover Blossoms club; 
"Sam's Proposal .. by the Union 
BeUes; "A Pioneer Girl Ilemem
ben," by the Scott Lassies; 
"Grandma Pups a String," by 
tbe True Blue club, and "Cen
tennial Skit," by the Cedar SI$
ters. 

Foods, 21; grocery stores with- Marshall. 

The situation In Johnson county 
Is much better than in most parts 
of the state. The Iowa State Edu
calion association reports over 
1500 teaching vacancies in 80 Iowa 
counties. 

out fresh meats, 19; women's Under the leadership of Attorney 
ready to wear, 18; dry goods and Russell Hatter of Marengo, chap- Joins Gr'nnell Staff 
general merchandise, 17; general ter sponsor, alumni of the fratern- Mrs. Alice Smith Eversole, Iowa 
stores with foods, 17; grocery and ity from all parts of the s tate as- City, has been appOinted music 
combination stores, 10; combina- sembled lor the meeting, dinner, llbrari:m, and manager of the 
li?n stores, (,ir~ceries and ~ea~s), Initiation and ele.clion of officers. music oWce at Grinnell college, 
nme, . and eatlllg and drlOklng ·. At the dinner III the hotel din- it was announced today . Song numbers win be presented 

11y the Union Belles and the Har
din Topnotchers. Members of 
4-H boys" clubs will orIer a soil 
conservation skit. County 4-H 
club officers w ill present the grand 
finale, " Bringing in the Flag." 

places, three. lUg room, Hatter ~aJled upon sev- This is One of 10 such appoint
~ral of the alumm an.d guests for \lI1ents mode by Pres. Samuel N. 
IUformal speeches. With many of Stevens fOr the coming year. 
the alumni just returne(i from mil-

Thursday's program will include 
skits by 4-H club girls to be pre
sented throughout the day in the 
Community building. Boys' events 
w!li start at 10:30 n. m. in the Na
tional Guard armory with a lamb 
and pig judging contest Cash 
prizes and ribbons will be award
ed. 

Beef Judging Contest 
On Friday, purebred beet heif

ers, Hereford baby beef calves, 
and shorthorns and angus calves 
will be judged at the Iowa City 
sale barn. At 10:30 a. m. live
stock members will compete in 
a beef judging contesL In beef 
classes, cash prizes and ribbons 
will be awarded, including spe
cial awards for champion and 
,rand champion. 

General prizes nave been do
nated by the Chamber of Com
merce. Prizes for purebred Ches
ter Whites have been donated by 
R. E. Williams. Hegg Livestock 
company and Brogia and Welch 
llvestock bUYers have donated 
prizes for winners of t)le judging 
contests. 

Winners in dairy calves, hogs 
and lambs and beef cattle judg~ 

Dorothy Carson, 
Sherman fjJes Wed 

Miss Dorothy Alyce Carson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Carson, 1027 Third avenue, and 
Mr. Sherman Owen Files, son. of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Files of Tiffin, 
were married Saturday afternoon 
in a double ri ng servJce pe-rformed 
in the F irst Christian church. 

Mrs. Files, a graduate of City 
high school, attended the uni ver
sity for two years. Mr. Files is 
employed at Montgomery Ward 
and company in Iowa City. 

After a brief wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home at 615 S. 
Clinton street. 

Bride-Elect Showered 
Miss Joan Funk, A2 of Iowa 

City, who will be married Aug. 
30 to Mr. Lewis Wilson, A2 of 
Rock Island, Ill., will be honored 
tonight at a miscellaneous shower 
at the Alpha Delta Pi sorority 
house. 

Miss J ean Anderson, A2 ot 
Iowa City, and Miss Evelyn 
Whitebrook, A2 of Iowa City, will 
be hostesses. 

MEET MR. AND MRS. GARGANTUA 

~ABGANTUA, the world famous rorUla, Is one of the a"ractlons of 
tile. new post-war Rlurllnc Br05. and Barnum" BaUey circus comiJl, 
to Iowa City Auruat 21. The world's lar,eat blc top will brine to 
Iowa Cit,. leadlnc circus a.eta leaturlnc over 8" oullltandinc perform
ers lrom throucbout the world for a one day performance. This 
J.'I show Is repOrted to be blCcer and better tban ever bellll'e. It 
II .,aln traveling on four trains and the elrcu. now hal a new fire 
,",I bll top, Shows will be presented at 3;15 and at 8:15 p.m. at the 
" ... lireet Ihow,fl!1lDd,_ 

itary service, the meeting provided 
an opportunity lor them to pia n 
tentatively peacetime activities of 
the fratemHy. 

Newly initiated members are 
Robert H. Ro ebeny, Ll of Le
Mars; Edward W. Henke, L3 ot 
Charles City; Paul E. Dull, L3 of 
Cherokee; Robert J. Eggert, L1 
of Charles City; Sanderson; Ells
worth, and Meardon. 

Potluck Picnic 
Members of the Federated Busi

ness ond Professional Women's 
club will hold a potluck picnic 
Wednesday ot 6 p. m. at th~ home 
of Mrs. Leota Stage, 1117 S. Clem
ents street. AJl prospective mem
bers lire invited as guests. Each 
membel' will brinK a plate to the 
picnic. 

• Shop Here 
Where There Is 
Wider Va~iely , 

You'll be dellchted with our choice and varied leleetlon 
of foods, even In tbese "hard to ,et" times. 

Make shopplnc here a dally habit ... yoU'U Und it wlllllay. 

Heavy Syrup 

APRICOTS No. 10 can 

• Golden Cream-Style 

CORN 1 No.2 can. . 15c 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 
Ground Home Grown 

Beef lb.39c 
Ground Fresh on Order 

Fresh Lean 

0001 Boasted Seott County 

Coffee Pork & Beans 29c 
2 J7 01. Jan 

1601. iar 

Foundation Work 
On Housing Units 
Gets Under Way 

Twenty mfn-five of whom are 
students-are now employed do
Ing foundation work on the 143 
of the 880 emeraency housing 
units now being constructed on 
Fin.kblne goJ! course. 

B. J . Sharp, Metcalf-Hamil
ton eempaJl, contractor for the 
Job, aaJd . ,mercia, Uaat work 
on 'be Colf course seeUon of 
tbe projeei would be In full 
I"'lac .. Usb II da,.L 
Work Is being delayed slightly 

because of a shortage of mater
Ial, accord in, to Roy Skriber of 
the local A. F. of L. union. 

Foundation outlines for about 
12 of the units had been surveyed 
late yesterday afternoon , and 
some ot the metal foundations 
were beinl laid. Cement will 
have to be poured and spread as 
floors before actual construction 
of the barracks be,ins. 

Sewer pipeline work for the 
units on the gol1 course is almo t 
completed, with the pipelines ex
tending to the course from the 
main sewer by the hospital. 

STATEN ISLAND SHIPYARD lList Campus 
Repair Plans _ 

Repair jobs on sidewalks aU 
over the campus; painting the in
terior of Iowa Union, the wo
men's gymnasium, Currier Hall, 
the Quadrangle and HHicrest; 
mending the Iowa river wall, and 
enlarging the parking space east 
of East hall are aU part of the 
summer schedule for univerSity 
grounds and building workmen. 

With a new sidewalk alread, 
Installed In place of the weU
worn path acrOss the VnloD soulb 
campus, workmen are now put
ting In. a new walk between 
Macbride and Schaeller baUI. 
R. J. PhiJJips, superintendent of 

I the main tenance and operation di
vision ot the unlversi ty physical 

I plant, said yesterday that the 
I painting ot the interior of the 

Union nnd women's gymnasium 
has been completed, and that simi
lar work a~ Hillcrest and the 
Quadrangle Is expected to be fin
ished by the opening ot the fall 
term. Painting at Currier hall 15 
nQw being completed. 

The director 01 .tudent em
ployment Atd ,.eatenlay 'bat 305 
student. bave aiped up to work 
on tbe proJeClt, but that lOme 
01 the men bave leU town, wbUe 
othera bave _pted other Jobs. 
Sbarp .. Id that 'bere would be 
Jobs for all the studentL 

FIREBOATS THROW WATER o~ Brtcb ton Marine shipyard. Staten 
IFland, In an effort to control a fire whic h spread to two terry boats 
in drydock and threatened a number of sma.ller craft. The three
alarm blaze brought out 12 fire companies and two fireboats. Dam-

Workmen started la8t week to 
enlarce the parklnc space be
tween East ball and the music 
bulldinc. 
Protection rock for use in re

pairing the river wall has been 
laid, Phillips said. The wall rock 
to be used on top oC the founda
tion, some of which Is obtained 
trom Stone City, is expected to 
arrive here in near future. 

ace was estimated at 300,000. (AP WJREPHOTO) 

Navy Lt. Discharged Work on the emergency bar
racks fqr men, being constructed 
by the Quadrangle, Is progresSing 
satisfactorily. Groundwork for 
the women's barracks, to be 
constructed In the Currier hall 
court and near the dormitory an
nexes, hus started, but none of 
the barracks themselves have 
been erected. 

Helen Rose, J. Ford 
VVed Here Sunday 

Lt. Frank Bates, USNR, 40 Olive 
court, was released from the navy 
August 9, at Great Lakes, 1lI. 

Ma~k Twain attended a log 
Before nn altar decorated with cabin school unlll he was 22 years 

sma1l bouquets ()! whl\e gladioli, 
Miss Helen Amanda Rose, daugh
ter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. 
Rose, 227 Ferson avenue, became 
the bride of Mr. John L. Ford or 
Lone Tree in services performed 
Sunday IIcternoon at 4 p.m. In the 
little chapel of the First Congre
gational church. 

old. 

Appert, a Paris chef, originated 
canning. His method was to place 
sealed bottles containing the food 
in II water Dath and Ihen b~)ng the 
water to the bOiling point. 

Mr., Mrs. D.H. Feahy 
Spend Weekend Here WANTED 

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas H. Feay 
or River Forest, 111., and their 
daughters, Eileen and Barbara, 
spent the weekend with Mrs. 
Hilma E. Feay, 601 S. Gilbert 
street. 

Dr. M. Willard Lampe, head of 
the school or religion, read thc 
double ring ceremony. 

Student veteran & wife to manage home 

Mr. Feay was Kraduated from 
lhe university with. a B.A. degree 
in 1930, and Mrs. Feay, the for
mer Eula Cook, received a B.A. 
degree here in 1931. 

MI·s. Ford is a graduate at the 
Univ raity of Iowa and has taught 
In public schools in Dinsdale and 
Lone Tree. Mr. Ford, a veteran 
or the European theater of opera
tions, is a graduate of Lone Tree 
high school. 

ex~hange for room board & salary. 

After an absence of three years, 
Mrs. Hilma Feay has returned to 
Iowa City to maintain a home 
for her two youngest sons, Dar
rell and Donald, while they are 

attending the university. Her 
other children-six sons lind II 
daughter-are all graduates of 
the university. 

, . .. ./ 

• 

Graduate Preferred 
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"0". 
COMMIIIJDN11I 
QJt~DE' "OW 

OFFEIlED 70 
FOllMER AR., 

OCCUPAnO"A£ .' 

_: ?~?lt; 'PECIAUlr, ' 

;ftOW, MORE THAN EYER BEFORE r 
.- - ---.- - ..-/ ~ --.-

THE-ARMY HAS A GOOD JOB FOR YOU! : ) ~ , 
___ ·} i'.i~· ... i'.Z41~'i"'--) · ~ ~ '<'.I) ,- ':': \ .. 

_ _ • - -4;. " 

WOOD }OM In tum·commissioned grade! tliree·quarters pay! In the case of I Lllten to "Warrlon 01 Puce," "Vol~ ~,::: ~ 
are beiD« olJered now by the Regular Master Sergeant, this is up to $185.63 ~ 6tr,/,"'!!li!:, H:f;:,:":,:r:n;::;;::.~..." :':~.!t 
f-nny to qualified former servicemen! month for li!e! Banda" wilh Guy Lomb",do, HIIIT'T ,--. ~ 

Ca4ei on yow rw... ' 
< Veterana diacharged' on or after May There's adventure, travel, education, a 
)2, 1945, who enlist or reenlist for three secure and profitable future in this vital, 
yean may he enliated in the non·com· realistic profession. Get full details at 
JDileioned grade for which qualified, pro· your nearest Army Recruiting Station, 
vided thi. grade 11 .not higher than that 
held at time of diacharge, and provided 
that at least .ilt month. of former service 
~ .. in one of 400 designated military: 
O(lCupa'ional lpecialtiet in ~bicb enlist
ptent i. now desired. 

Important, interesting jobs are open 
III hundred. of _ill, and trades in the 
/trmy, with Iplendid training and educa
tionaladvanfagea! These are in addition 
Jo free food, houling, clothing, medical 
~d dental care, low·coat inlurance. 

Never h .. thi. fine profeuion offered 
10 much, in new higher pay and 0PpOI· 
lunity fondv .. cemenll 

Twenty year. from now, you'J18till be 
• rounl man. Yet, if you choose to rna ke 
the Army • career, you'll be eligible to 
retire thlll at IuJlI ".r for the rest of yout 
life! In thirty years, you can reti re at 

I 

Highlights of Regular ArllY Enlistlltll" 
1. EnUstmentl for l ib, 2 or 3 y_n. (1-, .... 

enlistmentl permitted for men now In the Arrrq 
with Ii or more monthl of Mnic •. ) 

2. Enliitment .c. from 18 to 34 ,.ean Indu. 
.ive (17 with parenti' c;:onlent) except fOf' men 
now in the Anny, who may r .. nlilt .t ... y .e .. 
and former oervice men dependiDc OD 1."IlI> of 
"rvlee. 

3. A ,unH.tmenl bonUI of SSO for eech y_ 
of active lervice .inee IUch bonul w., 1.lt paid, 
or .inee lalt entry into H".C., provided r-,,
Ii.tment i. within 3 monthl aftar lut honorabl. 
diachar, .. 

4. MUlterinc-out p.y (baaed upon lanath of 
hrVice) tq .ll ineo whO .... ditlCh .... ed to ... 
en lilt. 

5. Option to relira .t \ul1! pay for the •• of 
you. life aftar 20 YMn' I,,"ic. - increelinc to 
three-quarters pay .fter 30 yean' MtVic.. AU 
previoul active (ederal military ""'It. ~unte ' 
toward .. tirement • 

6. GJ Bill of Ri,bta blnelite _urad lor _ 
who enlilt on or before October 5, 1946. 

'1. Choice o( brancb o( Mrvic. and ."...-. 
theater (of tho .. Itill open) on 3·,.ar.nJiI~R. 

• EW PAY SCILI .;: 
......... " .. ~ ..... , iHIIIII .. 
, ........ 1141 ....... c.re I· 

-d 

., 
I 

MONTHLY 
.1T1 .... 1Nt. 

.,..".. 'NCO". AmlI .. • ... h' , 
,., 20 r_I' '0 r ... ' 

Nater Serpaat ...... -SMY.e. ....Ice 
or Pint s.r.-at _165.00 11107.2' ;IM.l5f 

TeduUcal Serpent U5.oo .7.75 151.81 
Staff Serpent, • 115.oo ' •• '5 129.3. 
s.r ... nt. • • • 100.00 65.00 112.50 
Corporal, • '.. 90.00 , .. '" 101.25 
Private Fint C_ 80.00 '2.00 90.00 
Private • • •• ".00 .... 7~ .... 31 .. 
IN ADDITION TO COLUMN ON. OIl THI MOYia 
JO~ '.r .... m .......... Oyer_. . 
JO'!I, ,_ .... If "'_ .... ., """ .,. .,,.,, er.wa. 
.~ ,_ .... h, m lee., r ... ., ........ 1I. "\ 

-\ 

, 
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PAGE FOUR 

'Name' 

:MISS PHYLLIS Otto (right) of Atlantic. Iowa. the defendll)g champion who playS from an Omaha. Nebr., 
club, and Miss Louise Suggs of Lithia Springs, Ga .• figure t.helr scores at 75 each In lhe qualifying round 
or the Women's Western Amaleur at the Cleveland Couniry Club. One under par, they IIbared medalist 
honors. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * • 

Non-Conf.rence Foes 
Include St, MarY's, '1 

Texas Christian fives 
" 

Three top interseetional basket
ball teams will1nvaile the Univer
sity of Iowa fleldhouse next win
ter, featuring one of the bel!t nOI1-
conference cap schedules lIt1ed up 
by the HawkeyC5 In tn1IDY years. 

Athletic (flrector E. G, Scliroed
er al'lnouPced ;elterday that tile 
Hawkl!>yfS will meet Texas Chris
tian unlvtri.lty. St. tw1~'s collete 
of CalifOrnia and Southern Cali
fornia during a strl~ rot ten 
m-aight ««mes 10 the Iowa Olty 
fieldhouse. The l1lS.c affair;' how
tver; is still tn the 'tentative staJte. 

The Hawks' first ten ... mes. 
three of them agalnst conhrence 
rivals. will be played on the home 
court. ·They then play six out of 
seven ,games on the road. however, 
before retucnlng .to Ibwa City to 
round OI.1t a 1.9 pOle schedule 
agaInst Indiana and Purdue. 

The liawlts wUl open against 
South Dakota State, Dec. 2, and 
will meet Kao.sas Stat!!. Detralt. 
South Dakota. St. Mati·s. South
ern California and Texas Chris
tian in non-conference games, all 
during December. 

The .Big Nine season wJl1 swing 
into action here ..Jan. 4. against 
Wisconsin. Followed by Ohio 
State on the eleventh and Minne
sota two days later, before they 
take to the road. 

Coacih "Pops" Harrison will take 
his quintet to Indiana, Purdue. 
Nortnwestern, Wisconsin and TI
linols on the long road swing, re
turning to Iowa City Feb. 15 to 
pllly Michiaan and sWitlging up to 
Minnesota on the ' seventeenth be
fore en(llna their sehedule here 
against the floosiers and the Boil
ermakers on Feb. 22 and Marcn 1. 

Non-conference loes Kansas 
State. 5t. Mary·s. U.S.C. and Texas 
Christian are on the HaWks' sched
ule for the iirst Ume in ·hlstory. 

IOWA 

Musial Pace$ Cards 
In Wi" aver Cubs' 

I • 

CHlCAGO (AP)-Stan Musial. 
the National league's leading hit
ter. collected three singles and a 
double for a perfect day at bat 
y~terday as the SI. Louis Cardi
nals blanked the Chicago Cubs, 
5-0, 
. ' Musial had to share the hero 

seaf with Al Brazle as the iall left 
bandet posted his no. 4 victory of 
Uie season with a three hitter. 
Brazle allowed two wIdely scat
tered singles and a dOUble. Twice 
the Redbirds voided these Cbi
cago swats with double plays as 
the Cubs had only two runners 
left on base, none getting as lar 
as tbird. 

Claude Passcau, veteran right 
bander. started for the Cubs but 
had to be removed in the third. 
Attempting to field Marty Mar
ion's &low rolling bounder in open
ina the St. Louis third, Passeau 
sUpped and twisted his ailing 
back. 

Unable to continue. Passeau was 
relieved by Emil Kush . The Car
dinals nlshed over thTee, runs be
fore Kush could get the side out, 

Brazlc singled Madon to second. 
Red Schoendienst sacrificed and 
Marion scored on Harrr Walker's 
single, Musial doubled to score 
Brazle and Walker scored from 
third after Whitey KurowSki flied 
to Andy Parko. 

The Cardinals blended Musial 
and Enos Slaughter sin}tles with 
errors by Mickey Livingston and 
Don Johnson for their fourth run 
in the fifth. The fifth St. Louis 
run was posted in the seventh 
when Musial's fourth hit follow
ed Walker'S double after two were 
out. 
St. Loul. An R 0 Chi .. ,. An R " 
Sch'nd'.t,2b " 0 0 O$\.rpwskl,3b 3 0 0 
H. Walker,c/" 2 2 J'ohn60n,2b 4 0 0 
Muslal,lb 4 1 4 Lowroy,lf 3 0 1 
SLaughter,rl :I 0 1 Cav8rre-'a,1 b 3 0 1 
Kurowskl,3b " 0 0 Palko ct 3 0 0 
Slsler.1! "0 0 Nt.hobon,rf 3 0 0 Otto, Suggs 

lead Golfers 

Red Sox Ace Baffled-
The Southern California game. Dusak,lf 0 0 0 Llv'ston,c 3 0 I 

which I'S sUll subject to confirma- Garaglol.,. " 0 0 Merllno,ss 3 0 0 Morlon,.s t I IIP .... au.p 0 0 0 
tion of Trojan plans for a long Kush,p 2 0 0 

road-swing during the holiday Brazle,p ~ ~ 2!zStrlngOr I 0 0 Stadium Slops' Ted 
season. would mark the return of Totals S3 6 01 Total. t8 U 8 
.Justin (Sam) BarTY to the Iowa z-Balled lor Kush In 9th. 

By WHITNEY MARTIN campus. Barry. the U,S.C. men~ ~~I!,:~II .:::::::'::::::::: ~ ~~~ 
NEW YORK (AP) - It was-tfour times morc without hitting. tor. coached the Hawkeyes in tbe Error ..... Llvlngston Johnson. Runs bal. 

By DON STULl. warm and humid in Yankee s(a- I But nobody mentions lhc'm, It·s days when "Pops" Harrison was ted In- II. Walk.r,' 'Mublal 2,Kurowskl. 
CLEVELAND, O. (AP)-A pal' r d)'u Frl'day ru'ght The Red S al 'h d ·t W'IU h 't'" I orwo ba.e hlb- Muslal, Lowrey, R . Wal. m . OX ways w y oesn 1 ams I . a player. ker. Sacrillee-Schoendl.nst. Double 

of champions-Phillis Otto of At- players were squatted yogi fash- He laughed again. appreciating Indications are that an est!- gin. - Musial and Marlon; Marlon, 
lantic. Iowa. and Louise Suggs of ion along the tbird base l ine th~ ~act tbat the reason the fans I mated 12.000 Iowa students and ~~i'!~~~"l: a~~I~~~I~1. i:::. O.D. ~a:I~: 
Lithia Springs. Ga .• -shot one- watching solne briefly clad girls said that was because he was their wives will have first call on -Brule I, Kush I. Strlkeouls-Passeau 
under-par 75's yesterday to cap- take pot shdts from home plate Ted Williams the flne hitter and seating space in the fieldhouse 1. 1II11-o!l Passeau 2 in 2 Innings (none 

• ' • t . , out in thlrd l ; Ku~h 7 In 7. Loslol' 
ture medal honors in Ule IS-hole with bow and arrow at toy bal- that It was a compliment on the which saY( crowds of 14.500 last plleber-Pa .. eau. 
Women's Western Amateur golf loons spotted on big targets at part of the fans. He knows he season for both Hawkeye and rec-
championship tournament, second base-part of Larry Mac- would be much disappointed it ord-breaklng Iowa high school Bums' Late Rally 

A record field of ISO roamed the PhaU's bigger and better baseball they didn·t expect him to hit. ~ournament play, Be G' 3 2 
(T) ... ats lants, -

Country Club's 6.500-yard- campaign. "Another ,.thin.g." he said Iowa will begin practice ses-
long fairways in quest of 32 quaH- AbrUptly a long loose guy leaped thoughtfully. I think the ~ankees slons October 1. with nine of last 
tying spots in match play starting Up- arid dashed to the bench where have p~etty darned "ood. Pltchln~ . ~r's top tel! men rettJ.rIUng. plil~ 
today and continuing through Sat- be nopped' down. one section at It hasn t been the pltchmg that S itIe possiblt! addItion elf 6ack Spen
llrday to the Linal playoff. a time. gtabbed , a towel and began let them down. It'~ been other cer, 1944-11'5. clt-l!aptaln. to l replace 

Miss Otto. the defending champ- to mop his perspiring face and thIngs. The men comIng back from guard Ned Pastels who grliduated 
ion and one of the tourney's three throat. the serVlCe are under a handickp. lh JUne j • 

top favorites, lurned in three bir- "Have you tried to figure out l've felt the strain. getting used . . • 
dies and matched par on 13 other why you haven·t been able to hit to the crowds again. learning a- Other 10rmer ~ettermen who are 
holes for sub-partatal. She toured in the stadium this year. Ted?" bout the pitchers. exp~c~ ~ from the armea 
the front nine in 36. two below a reporter asked. "Thcy expect me to hit .400 servIces includes forward Floyd 
regulation figureS. and came back Williams laughed and , his eyes again this year, I'm satisfied with MaWdtlB1lOlf, Fort Dodge; and 
in 39-one over. took on that intent look of deep my season so lar. I probably won't ,ulltds Rober.t Lundstedt. Rock Is-

Miss Suggs. this years' Western concentration. You positively epn bit .400 next year ei~her. Maybe land. Ill,; Jim Grafton, MoUne. 
Open champ and another mllmber see the' guy think. and he thinks the year after that." Ill,; Glen "Doc" Kremer. Dubu
of the favorite 's circle here. also a lot. J It was suggested that he dldn't que. and Don "Bucky" Walters, 
negotiated the !.irst nine. with a "I just haven·t hit. that's all" strike out very often. Again he former Iowa City high star. 
two-undo/-.par fi-gure but had to he said finalJ,-. "I nit a couplc or laughed. Someone said he had 
sandwich in a brilliant eagll) on pretty gOOd ,hilUS. One the wind Ianned 26 times thiS'" year. Wi!
the 520-YFal" eighth hole to \turn ! checked> atJd !t-'was oat/iht. The Hams 'Seemed surpriscd. 
thc trick. _ / other 'Was ' a ddutfJe 'Play .ball, but ~Is: tha all?" he asked. "Most 

The third f8J,/orite. Mrs. Mil.dred it was hit well. of them M!re with my bat on 

Davenport Legion 
Nine Plays Today 

(Babe Didrickson) Zaharlas of "I've only beeh up 14 times" my shoulder." We mentioncd that 
Denver. Colo .• was 0[[ form. turn- be continued :\"lIther phlintf<.1!lY. ~ Feller struck- hilTl'"out swinI- MASON CITY (AP-Davenport 
jng in an Sl to finish in a tive-w31r "and ~ -a",, ' fello~ on OUt. lngj not long ago. . J and South Milwaukee. Wis .• win 
tie. eight places behind the two team who have been up three or "Yes he did. the son of a gun." mEet today in the first game of 

ed I·w h c"'''ckled "It .a I,l"h :f.a t the R,giO~1 A1ne~1c n Legion m a I • _ Ie..... - WIIB ... . s a1 
bne.'· $ome&nc salt! It was a Illleier. IUnlor-' bas 1," tItti ment. and 

Tied up for runner-up honors fi I~' ~ Ob-'- d .... - ~ St P ul, a ep Drs oves ·'Yes. come to thtnk ~ it. IglJaIS n.we · e"'-l1II' . a 
behind the two chamns we~e Miss I . "I I .L .I.;', .. • th .\, ,. _ .• ,it wn •• • .. ' he admJtted. hen Jld"el!1 ... bn 'J' IIY&~. 'JJOu m e sec-Claire nnran, a· u\l·~-time Clev... fI .. ,.,.. JOt .,. . • II "- • 

V" nlo Th,'rd Round "He's a really great pHcher. That MIa , g e ton gut. land m1ist., and Peggy Kirk of 
Findlay. with 76's, Next came Mrs, NewhouseI' is good. too." The afternoon game was sched-
J. D. Platt. Jr .• of Dayton with a , He was silent a ~hile •. and you uled at 2:30 and the n~t gam! 
41-~7-711. and' Dot Kieiiy of Long ) eou16 ' tell be was 12:tlnlfinl Iiboat . a 41'clat:!It. • ,. 
Beach. who has won five Caljfor- NEWPQ.6T; R, I. (AP)-Bob hiS inability to hit iv. the stadi1lra. On WedDesitay. the tIvo losers 
nia titles th ~ Lar this season, and Fal~en.bur, '~f Ifoll~wood. ·Calif.. "Thi! first year I came. up I dkI- ~ tod~y) ~n1eJ!tsJwill ~eet In 
Carol Dirlnger el Findlay. ' both advanced to the thlr.d ro.unq of. n·t get a home run heTf~ until our the a1temoon cofltest lind- the win-
wj~h ,79·s . the Ca~ino ~aw. Tennis singles third trip aroUnd." he said. wm ]1lbY' in 1he 'ttfkh~ game: 

______ . fn~Jtation .tournament yesterday "Tbere's no partJcdlar rcasOn 'fOr'll 1SeSt '~ for.fl1e toor teams 
With, victo.net over ClareJ,)ce ~a- Ioguess the 'aw of a~raies wtn dn"t~ ~ tlt l\ne "'tmniiflent is 

MfMillin; J,uggles ' 
AI,-Sta,. a.Ven . 

bry of Alice. Texas, and Chaun- :me catch up some time, I milht .Ii7 '1ire St. FInd dDb ' which 
cey Steel of Calrlf,rldge. Mass. start hitting tOnight. • , has -,,(In ja .laJJlel1 ~ -a lone 

The ~!th!see4ed Falkenburg " ' . , . t +I... T,h! cit t~k tb r t t f - M b P.S.-He went naught for three de(ea for ~ s,eas~. .; i3, 

'lnT A "'ST'''N, ILL .• (AP)-H-ad B.,a bu~ 12 f:'oedr~!!!to ;~i that .night. his perforlllance 1n- -clUb. Coached by J alter 
~."". v ~... . -th "'-d blf . eluding another str~eout, swing- , ttrtnet otttf1etder for the 

conth Bo' McMiliin shuffeled his garnet In el sec .. " e OTe WlD- ing. • • , " PlttsbW-Jll ·'PlPaM!t!. fHas ~on 17 
line and backfield c,ombillations ning. 10-8. Steel. ';Vh.o had 'beate~ " « __ Mid Wt! ftJo. 
yesterday as the Cdllege .AlJJ..Stars Dan Sullivan of Phl1adelphla fell PoP.S.-The next .day he hit two 
continued preparations ' for their before Falke~buri. 7-5, 6-2, • tremendous nome rtlns. and a 51n-
tooiball clash With the Los Ange~ P'rmciltd:l "PaIicho" Seaura of gIe ~ acco.unt for all flva..runa 
Rattts bn Alilr. 23 in Soldier Fteld. Ecuador. and the University of team scored. . 

'!'he. brOKen anltle 'sulleored by Miami, aee<itSt!c:oDd; easily vail- ' . 
MinneSota'si Blll D8Jey In the 4i1'llt qaiahed 5i ey Schwartz of 
All-Stlir scrintmajfe last Saturday BrOOklyn, N. .• 6-A. 0:'2. 
dlc~tl!d the ' bll\!k[il!ld sbllIfIe. J'llclt·Ttiero of New Orleans and 
Mct-1i1'ln lransle4ed ' Dub Jone Jim Brinll Ii! Seaitle ·disjllayed 
of Tufane ' anti JIm ~old! of fa.t ·M!rv'tees anii . volleys, with 
Oklahoma , A. " }\(. from .left '10 1Jl~ -.. .rqni,oing to "deuce" be
right hal! ta coul)t£r DaI~y'8 10lil. for~ Tuero on' ollt, e!.4. '6-2 .. * Bell of tndillDB moved:frOm: ' Fred' Kova eslq of DetroIt ad
right to .left taakle. ani ·JIlek·eo}..> __ • ~ t e second round by 
haUer ·of Oklahoma A. & M. shl:f- overcoming ~Ob "Kimbrell of LOS 
ted' from left to right guard. Me- ADteIes.' 6-2". O-~. .Tam Falken
MllIttr '8180 indicated that Jack burg' of HollywOod was $min
Tavencr; CC1;tter from ~o's own 'aied h7~' ill VolU of Drexel lUll. 
)ndiana !ellp1. , ill move in willi, J:d .• 8-1 • '6-1, (-4. ill the ( ~ay' 
the iuari:(~ or tatkh!s. dbsest" . d 10lliest match , 

McMIWD anno~d that a camp • l'4Dst foreJI11!l . ~r. 1IJiiM 
same ~eduled for Wednesd41 ~u:- 11iti~ appearances today 
had bceh I'Os tpGP~fl until "l'hUl:S-; with J6 ma.tcp~ft!IIlalnin~ to be 
~ay, . • • pla~ 1n the openin, round.' . . , . 

BROOKLYN (AP)-Brooklyn's 
pace-setting Dodgers staged a 
three-run seventh inning rally yes
terday to defeat the New York 
Giants. 3-2 before 27.190 fans and 
hold their slim National league 
lead over the second place 81. 
Louis Cardinals. 

Entering what proved to be the 
"lucky" seventh on the short end 
of a 2-0 count. the Dodgers shoved 
their winning markers home on 
four hits. a walk and a error to 
retain their one-percentage point 
advantalle over the Redbirds. 

Pee Wee Reese bunted safely to 
start the rally. Pinch-hitter Dick 
Whitman singled and Reese scored 
the Brooks' first run when Goody 
Rosen let the ball get away from 
him and Whitman went to third. 
After Giant pitcher Ken Tril)kle 
n!tlred the llext two batters. Carl 
Furillo walked and Augie Galan 
singled to score Whitman with 
the tying run. Dave Koslo then re
placed l'rlnkle ' and i;'ete Reiser 
greeted him with a single to Couht 
Furillo with what proved to be 
the deciding marker. 

Vic Lombardi started for Brook
lyn and received credit for the 
Witt aithough he was removed for 
a pinch-hitter during the Seventh 
frame. iRalph Brahca finished up. 

Home runs ~y Walker Cooper 
and Jack Graham in the second 
and fifth innings respectively ac
counted for both of New York's 
tallies. 

-Ends Tonl~ 

_TUESDAY. AUGUST 13. ISM 

BO,th' 

KEN KELTNER, Cleveland thlrdbaseman. slides safely into bome
plate In the elgbth Inning of the Cleveland-Detroit game yesterday. 
TI,er catcher Paul Richards wait for the baJJ Uirown by Boot Evers. 
K.eltner scored from third on plncb-bltter Jim WasdeU's outfield fly. 
Umpire Charles Boyer watches the play. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Jigers Drop Tribe 
In Extra·~nning Tilt 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Detroit·s 
Tigers pushed over a run in the 
10th innihg yesterday to win a 3 
to 2 verdict over the Cleveland 
Indians in the opening match or 
a three game series. 

Eddie Lake scored the winning 
run after George Ke1 L's high fly 
was caught with the bases loaded . 
The Indians had tied up the score 
with three hils for two runs in the 
eighth ailer being held biUess [or 
seven innings by AI Benton. 

DetroH jumped into an early 
lead in the opening frame when 
Hank Green berg doubled to left 
fie1d and scored Lake. The Tigers 
added another in the seve nIh when 
Roy Cullenbine drove out his 10th 
homer of the season. 

Benton. who gave up three hits 
in his nine . innings on the mOUnd. 
was credited with <the victory. He 
was taken out for a pinch hitter 
and Telieved by George Caster. 

Steve Gromek was charged with 
the loss. He gave up seven hits and 
was succeeded by Joe Berry in the 
ninth . 
Detroit AD R II r.le",.I"nd Aft It ,t 
Lake... 4 I I Casc,11 • 0 1 
Kell .3b 5 0 1 ConwaY,2b 4 0 U 
Ever. ,cI 5 0 0 Macklew'z,cl 4 0 0 
Greenb'g,lb 4 0 2 Edward •. r! 3 0 0 
Wake/'d.1f 4 0 1 Beck.r,lb 5 0 Q 
Cullcnb 'c,rf 4 1 2lBou(ire8l1,8s 4 1 1 
Webb,2b 4 I 111<eltner,ab 4 I I 
Rlchards,c 3 0 0

1 

H.lIa",c 4 0 0 
Benton.p SOl Grom.k.p 2 0 0 
xHutchlnson 0 0 0 ,Wasdell I 0 0 
Caster,p 0 0 0 Berry,p 0 0 0 

"Woodling 1 0 0 

Tolal. so 3 QI rolal. 31 : I 
x-Satted Jor Benlon In 100h. 
z-Batte(! for Grom.k In 8th . 
' __ Batted lor Berry In lOth. 

Detrol! ............... 100 000 100 1-3 
W L Pet. GO \V L I' ct. Gn C1eV.land .. .......... 000 000 020 ~2 

Boslon .............. 77 33 .700 
New York .......... 63 45 .563 13 
Detrol1 ........ \ ... .. 00 46 .S66 15 
Washington ... . ..... 55 55 .500 22 
Cleveland , .. .... , ... 53 58 ,.'M 2tll> 
Chlca,o ............. 48 61 .440 28\10 
Sl. Louis ........... 47 60 .439 281i 
Philadelphia . .. , ... . . 32 77 .295 44\10 

~tond.y·s ReIUU. 
Detroit 3, Cleveland 2 
Chlca.o at St. Loui, (W.t Ground.) • 

(OnlY Games Sch.duled) 
Today'. Pflebera 

'Vas.hh11"0l1 at New York-Leonard 
(8-71 VI, Bevens (12·81 

Bo.lon at. PhUldelphla (D llbO- Zuber 
(3·2) or DobJOQ OJ·5) VB. Sovoll. 11·10) 
or Harti. (2·9) 

Rronklyn ... . ..... ... G6 42 ,G il 
SL Louis ............ 64 41 .610 
Chicago .. . .......... 55 49 .529 
Boston .... .. , ..... .. 52 52 .500 
Cincinnati . ... ..... , .48 56 .462 
New York .......... 46 59 .449 
Philadelphia ........ 45 59 .433 
P(ltllburgh .......... 41 61 .402 

Monday" Res uU, 
BrookJyn 3, New York 2 
SI. !.Qu·ls 5, Chicago 0 
PlttsbW"lIh 3, Cincinnati 2 

(Only Gnmel Scheduled I 
Tod*,,'. PItcbers 

'h 
9 

12 
16 
171l> 
t9 
22 

New 1'0rk at· Brooklyn (nl,bt)- Ken· 
n~y '/l-5) VS. Head (5·2) 

Phll.adelphillJ at Boston-RafCcn s berger 
(8-10) vs. L.e (7·6) Del.oll at Ole.ell.d (nllht)- Trout 

(S.II) va. ]o'eller (21.6' Clnclnnall at plUsburrh (nlghll-Gum-
Chl •• ,o at St. Louis (2) (twl.lI,bll- bert (5·3) VS. Lanning 13,3) 
Hamner 12-51 or Smith (7· 8) and Grove St. Louis at Chl.alo- Breche.n (9·10) 
(5-10) VI. Zoldok (7-8) and Kinder (0·11 VO. Schmitz (7·8) 

Musialr Vernon ~ead Batsmen 
NEW YORK (AP)-Hard-hlt

ting Stan Musial of the SI. Louis 
Cardinals recaptured the National 
league's individual batting leader
ship during the past week by club
blllg setjior league hurling at a 
.667 pace. 

The Cards first baseman rapped 
out 12 singles in IS trips to the 
plate inclUdlng games of Sunday 
to increase his mark from .356 to 
.369 . . 

Musial. who last Icd the parade 
on June 25. replaced Brooklyn 's 
Dixie Walker as the loop's top 
hitter. Walker dropped to third 
place as hIs average fell 16 poihts 
trom .387 10 .362. two points be
hind the .364 possessed by run
ner-up Johnny Hopp of Boston. 

Musial also paces the circuit In 
hits. 154. runs scored. S4. doubles. 
31. and triples. 13. 

Johnny Mlze Injured Cirst base
man or the New )'oTk Giants. re
tained fourth place with a .339 
figure. Trailing Mize are PHil 
Cavarretta. Chicago, .308; BUly 
Herman, Boston, 305; Ed Stanlty. 
Brooklyn and ~nos Slaughter. St. 
Louis. 302; Tommy Holmes. Bos
ton. .300 and -PTailk' McCormick. 
Philadelphia •. 299. 

By batting iri seven runs Sun
dllY. Sla~hter brought his league 
leading total to ~8. tjve more than 
driVen home by Walker. Mize. al
though out of action most of tl1e 
weeK. retained the~ome riln hon
ors with 22 as compared to Pitts
bur~h's Ralph Kiner's 16. Pistol 
Pete Reiser of Brooklyn continues 
to 'paoe the league in stolen bases 
with 25. 

LAST DA YI 2 FIrs~ Run 
Hlts

"Dick Traey" 
.-Oolorado Serena.e-

In Color 

Doors Open 1:15-9:45 

qyrttg 
START WEDNESDAY I 

U'S' Murder 
William Garran 

Nancy Kelly 
. ill 

-'!:'Follow 
That Woman" 

CHICAGO (AP)-Mickey Ver
non. Washington first baseman. 
slumped six percentage points last 
week, but his .351 mark still led 
the American league batting race 
by seven points. 

Runner-up Ted WiiJiams of Bos
ton also faltered during the week. 
slipping seven points to .344 . Ver
non collected only nine hits In 
32 trips. While Williams bagged 
three in 16 appearances. 

BostOn's Johnny Pesky s trcn~
thened his hold on lhird place by 
climbing nine points to .:i36. while 
Luke Appling ' of Chicago moved 
into fourth ' spot with a 12-poiht 
rise to ,3l!8, 

Other leaders through Sunday's 
g~es included George Kell of 
D Etroit and Hank Edwards of 
Cleveland ,322 each; Dom DiMag
gio of Boston .316; Johnny Ber
nardino of S1. Louis .308; Lou Bou
dreau of Cleveland. a newcomer 
to the top 10. ,302; and Vcrn Stc
phcns of 8t. Louis ,298. 

",iIliams. despite his slim week. 
cofltinue(\ to lead in 'three special
ized de}:>ahments. adding two 
home r 'uns for a 31 lotal. boosting 
his runs-batted-in aggregate five 
to 102. and ' scoring five times for 
a total of' 110 l·UnS. 

Errors-Webb, Keltner . . .aUftJ!: baU'" l. 
-Greenberg, Cull""blne, He,an, Woodell, 
XcII. !fwo blse hll.-(lreenberg, I<on, 
Keltner, Case. Horne run-Cullenblne. 
Sacrifice-Richards. Double Plly.~on. 
way to Boudr.~u to Becker; Becker to 
Boudreau. J.I~U on baus-Dctroil 8. 
Cleveland 4. Bases on balil- Ben.ton 2, 
B.rn' 2. Slrlk'toutl- Benton 3, Gromek 
5. 1I11s-oIf Gromek 7 in 8 innlnp: 
Berry 2 in 2 Jnnin,s j Benton 3 in 9 
innangsi Caster 0 in 1 fonln,. WIRDh~r 
pltcber-Benton: Lo. lol plteber-Berry. 

Pirates Defeat 'Reds 
Behind Edson Bahr 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Edson 
Bahr gave Cincinnati seven hits 
yesterday as the last place Pirates 
nosed the Reds. 3 to 2. for th~Jr 
third straigh t win. It was (be 
seventh loss in a row lor Cihcin
nati. 

Three of Cincinnati·s hits were 
doubles by Bert Haas. The Reds' 
lirst baseman doubled home fhe 
first Cincinnati run in the second 
inning and got his tbird two-bag
ger to start a ninth inning ra}ly 
that fell shol'l. 

The Pirates scored their winning 
run in the sixth on two singles. 
a sacrifice and an infield out. 

Ed Heusser was charged with 
the Red's defeat. Ewel Blackwell 
finished t~e game for the losers, 

Braves Farm Treichel 
BOSTON (AP) - The Bastin 

Braves last night announced tbat 
Al Trichel of Los Angeles. a slll:
Ifoot-five 190-pound righthand 
pitcher. has Ileen optioneil to the 
San Diego Pacific coast league. 

Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00 
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JEAN PIERRE AUMO~T 
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XTRA! Purloined Pup 
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Rhythm on Ice "Speolal" 

-Worlds Late News.-
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LOOK 
to WANT ADS 

to 
)Leach You PI'OIIIflCU 

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

CLASSlFJEI) 
BATECAJU) 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

iDe per line per da7 
I CODMCuUve da1I-

7e per line per dq 
II conaecuUve dan

k per line ,.. cIa1 
1 JIIODth-

4e per line per d&1 
-l'Icme ~ wordt to 11M

Jlinimum Ad-~ lin. 

CLASSlFIED PISPLA Y 
SOC cot inc!h 

Or $11.00 l*' moD. 

BUSINES5 OPPORTUNITIES' 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
.Shoe Repairing 

Your worn shoes made like 
Ii_ by 0111' workmansblp. Or
thopedlc SerV1ce ••• our spec-
1aU7. 

126 E. Collel'e 

AN OPPORTUNITY! As a field HELP WANTED 
supervisor fOr one of the na-

tion's larger companies catering EX-SERVICEMEN ONLY. Becn 
principally to farmer's needs, I honorably dischargetl? Health 
am entrustcd with placing a val- o. k.? Worried about your Iuture? 
uable contract which should mean Want to make more thon an av
complete Independence lor a man erage livln,? Own an automo
fortunate enough to have the fol- bile? If you can answer "yes" to 
lowing qualifications: Must have, each 01 these questions, send your 
in addition to a character record name, address, telephone number 
that will withstand investigation, and age to Box A-I, in care of 
the proven ability 'to ef!iciently this paper ' today! You will be 
manage both himself Ilnd his granted .m interview within the 
business. Financial status or age next twentY-four hours. 
not ex.tremely important, but an FEMALE-HELP- WANTED--: -R-EG-
automobile is indispEnsablc. Tele- ISTERED NURSES for general 
phone for an appointment between duty and surgery. General duty 
the hours of 4 p, m. and 8 p. m. 
August 14th, Mr. R. W. Bolt, Jef- salary $130.00 to $140.00. S~rgery 

, AIl 'Want AdJ Cub In Advance ferson Hotel, Iowa City, Iowa. $150.000 to $160.00. ST OLAF 
fJ1lb,e at Dan7 Iowan Bud- HOSPITAL, AUSTIN, MINNE-
Ilea off1ce da1l7 unUl • p. m. ATTENTION PLEASE - Some- SOTA 

I where in Johnson county there ------------
CaDClellaUona m.uat be ealled In lives an indi vidual who is neither • 

before II p. m. old nor young, yet ambitious and 
RtaponJible te:' one lDcorrect sensible. He may be either pros- Help Wanted 

I lnaert10D onl7. perous or poor, but he does have 
character. He likes to sell! this 

I DIAL 4191 is his opportunityl Write Mr. 
! . I Earl Bratton, Seaton, Illinois. Law Commons 
\ "!'"'" ___________ IACT NOW to secure the county's 

. most profitable small business. Call Ex. 8616 
One man can operate. Write Mr. 'KfELS- F. V. Johnson. 223 E. Douglas St., 

., , Bloomington, lIlinois. or Ex. 8531 
(Continued From Page 1) LOOK: The wriier of this ad 

supervise the placement of chil
dren . •• has always seemed 
shocking to me," Skeels said in 
his lettel'. "n is amazing thal lhe 
board of control, the supel'inten
dent of the children's division and 
the' superintendents of the institu
tions involved have no power to 
select these appointees." 

"Unqualified" Superintendents 
Referring, he said, in particular 

to children's institutions, Skeels 
lSiertecI in his letter that !re
quently superintendents also had 
been appointed "with adequate 
eonsideration of qualifications lor 
the lob." 

The psychologist said he long 
bad hoped that stalf members for 
the program would be named 
"with primary consideration be
ing given to training and experi
ence.1t 

.. .. .. 
"With the present tendency 

of eveD "eater departure from 
such objectives, the futlllty of 
Ibis hope has become apparent." 
the letter went on. '11t Is im
Perative that the pro,ram be 
further removed from polities 
aDd creater emphasis be placed 
OR experience and tralninJ. .. .. .. 
"II the objeGtive is rehabilita

tion and more adequa te care of 
the wards of the various state in
stitutions, appropriations must be 
radically increased to provide for 
eXpaDaion of staff with more ade
quate pay. Efficient matrons and 
attendants can scarcely be ex
pected to work 14 hours a day at 
the paltry amount of $70 or $80 
a month." 

He said the salaries generally 
were so low that four of seven 
positions of resident instutional 
PSlchologists "have remained un
filled lor over a year." 

Air CorpS Lt. Col. 
Skeels returned to his state job 

JaBt Dec. 1 after three and a half 
Years service in the army 0[1' 
corps. He attained the rank of 
lieutenant colonel. 

His resignation from the uni
versity was reported to have been 
Dlerely a request to be relieved 
of his duties as of SePt. 30. 

The board of control, which re
ceived the resignation letter Mon
day, said It had no plans as yet 
101' Skeels' successor. 

PALESTlNE-
(Continued From Pagc 1) 

by a conviction carcfuJly into 
them that this is their only road 
~ safety. 

~hould be contacted, immediate
ly, if you are searching for a 
permanent, worthwhile business. 
Investment is of minor import
ance, but an automobile is esscn
tial for limi ted dl'iving nceds. Ad
dress replies to Newspaper Box 
A-I. 

the "underground raHway to Pal
estine.' " 

The government said the traf
fic presented a grave danger 01 
law and order in Palestine. 

"Increased Ten.sion" 
"The reception and guarding of 

large numbers. of illegal immi
grants places a severe strain on 
the administration. Their arrival 
has greatly increased tension be
tween the Arab and Jewish com
munities in Palestine. And since 
there is evidenee that the terror
ist element among the Jews has 
been reinforced !rom the ranks 
of illegal immigrants, their pro
miscuous introduction clearly can
not be tolerated any longer." 

In Paris, where the Jewish 
agency executive is conferring, 
Agency Chairman David Ben 
Gurion commented that "It is not 
yet sure that Mr. Bevin (British 
foreign secretary) should have 
the last word in history," and 
Berl Lockcr, British member of 
the executive, predicted the de
cision would result in "much more 
suffering." 

Adverse Eftecl 
Stating that continuation of such 

traffic was likely to have an ad
verse effect on hopes for a set
tlement in Palestine, the British 
announcement said: 

"It is clear that a permanent 
solution of this complicated ques
tion can only be brought about 
if Jews and Arabs are prepared 
to enter discussions in a realistic 
constructive spirit in order to 
evolve a practical scheme for har
monizing the claims oC these two 
historic peoples." 

Revised Speed Figures 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

army air forces yesterday revised 
its first figures on the speed made 
by a jet-propelled plane in fly
ing Sunday from · Wright Field, 
Dayton, Ohio, to Richmond, Va., 
to an unofficial average ground 
speed of 592.5 mJIes an hour. 

Disease Strikes Island 
MATANZAS Dominican Repub

lic (AP)-A sudden outbreak of 
disease capped the terror of earth
quake and tidal wave on this Car
ribbean island yesterday as up
ward of 75 'persons were stricken 
with para typhus malaria or In
testinal ailments In a single camp 
of 500 refugees. 

WANTED 

PART-TIME JANITOR 
APPLY MANAGER 

ENGLERT THEATER 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Harry asks ..• 

HAVE 'YOU MET: 
Stan Davis 

Orph Smith 

Eddie Mills. and 

Fred Shafer 

in the Service Department 

-at-

DUNLAP'S 
Brinq Your Olds in and 

qel acquainted 

219 S. Linn 

Phone 2966 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Pul1ill a 
lile'time'l ambllion NOW, do it 
today, eall 7831. Ground and 
fliIht eJassu are ltartinl all 
the UmL Dual 1mtruetioll is 
Jiven to IltudeD'ta b7 aperi
eneed pilot.. 

ADd remember, when you let 
,.our license, you can alw.,.. 
rent a traininl plane from the 
Shaw AIrcraft Co. Conveni
ently loeated at the Iowa City 
Municipal AIrport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DUll 7831 

Iowa City Munlc:lPal Airport 

Recognition to Bolivia 
Plunge. to Death WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

THE DAILY IOWAlI,- JOWA CJTl', ~ JOWA 

FOR SALE: Picnic equipment and 
books. Dial 6778 evenings. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING INSTRUCTION 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ- DANCING LESSONS: BaUrooaa. 
ing-Mlmeogrlphying. Co 11 ega Dial 7W. ;M1m1 Volida Wudu. 

Typewriter Serivice, 122 Iowa -----------
Ave. Dial 257J.. WANT A GOV'T JOB? Commence 

LOi!': Waltham watch, Room 7, 
FOR SALE: 1936 Buick, Turkle's SchaeUJ r, Friday. R e war d. 

Store, 12 miles North 0{ J wa Pbooe 9J91. 

$145 to $250 month. MEN
WOMEN. Prepare lor Iowa exam
inations. Civil Service Book-list 
positio FREE. Write today 734-
A, Daily Iowan O{(ice. 

City. 

RADIOS ~d pllonograpbJ 101 
sale. Woodburn SoUDd Service 

Dial 6731. 8 E. CoOaie. 

For Your Fall Garden 
BeaDS, Turnips, Ru&aba&'a, 

Carrot, Bee .. , Eadlve. 1'Vbder 
Racliahetc. 

FlU eedin&' Is & ,ood Ume 
lor & nke I&wn. We carrY lUue 
Grass, WhUe Clover, PelTeelal 
Rye Grau, Red Tap, CIIewbI6 
tlscue. 

BRENNEl\1AN'S SEED STORE 
!l7 E. CoUel'e. Dial eStI 

FIRET~NDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
ImmecUate DeIlvef7 

Larew Co. 
Plumblnl' & HuOn, 
Across from clb hall 

DRUG SUPPLIES 

Baby Needs Us 
Our line of babT l&lJlplleti Ja 

complete. 
Baby's PrescrfptloD-and Yours 
wlll also be handled with care. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
Comer Dubuque" Cone,e 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

KIMEOGRAPHINO 
MARY V. BURNS 

.01 lowa State BJdI. 
Dial 211M 

WHOOOESIT ---
WET BASEMENTS "Dry os a 

Desert" wlth Armor Coat wa
terprOOfing. Choice of colors. O. 
K. Appliance, III South Clinton. 

WANTED: Junk, old furniture, 
dishes, rags, paper, and mat

tresses. Dial 7715. Bontrager. 

WE REPAIR 
All Makes-Home and Auto 

-RADIOS
SUTTON REPAlR SERVIOE 
331 E. Market-Dial 2289 

NOTICf 
Our sludio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

WE REPAm 
Auto Radios Bome Iladlol 

Record PlaTen AeriAls 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• East ColJep 

DI&I &731 
for eYef7UaiD&' iD lOUd 

Iowa City Plwnblna and 
HeatiDi 

Norge Appliancea 
Plumbing Heating 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

Typewrltem are Valuable 
Dep them 

CLEAN and in REPAJB 
Frobwein Supply Co. 

II S. Clinton Phone itT. . 
WHERE TO GO 

THE I MILE INN 

Eo 'I.. Home 011 Co, , Bide. 
630 low. Ave. 

Come sit ye down in fair re
pose, with food and drink, ,ood 
lriandshlp grows. 

While care (or your car proc
esses with "Pegasus" (fIyiul( 
horsepower) and the bruth 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 11365 
tor A.A.A. Motor Club SerYfce. •• 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran stu-
dent and wile need lurnisbed 

apartment or small house by Sep
tember 15th. ExpQCting fi r s t 
chlld in October. Call University 
Ext. 8806 after 12 p. m. 

WANTED TO RENT: University 
staff member, wile, child, perm

anently located desire large apt., 
small bouse furnished. Dlal 5439: 

VETERAN University graduate 
entering law school in fall de

sires l'oom in private home. Avail
able on or before Sept. 20th, pre
ferably on east side oC city. Per
manent lor 3 years. Wrile Box 
W-23, Dally Iowan. 

--------
VETERAN student and we need 

room or apartment by Septem
ber 10. Veteran will do odd jobs 
around house and yard. Coll 3933, 
evenings. 

WANTED TO .RENT: Student 
needs room on or before Sep

tember 20th for fall semester. 
Write Box Q-17, Daily Iowan. 

POPETI 

MOTOR SERVICE 

PUVENT TID ROUBLE-
hllYe your tires dismounted and 

Inspected before l0ing on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. Colle,e, U. S. Royal De
Lun Tins. 

WAlfTED TO BUY! 

WANTED TO BUY: 1936 or '37 
Buick. Dial 9334.. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WQB.K WANTED: Bundle laun

dry. Call 9172. 

WORK WANTED: Washing, 514 
Iowa A,'enue, Dial 9218. 

WORK WANTED: Washing want
ed. Dial 6.055. 

ANNOUNCDIENlS 

Dance to recorded musie 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 
8 E. College 

Dial 6731 

. "In aU this process the laws 
and regulations of the countries 
concerned are ignored. Identity 
and ration cards, travel docu
In£l1ts, etc., are forged on a large 
~8Ie; food, clothing, medical ~up
~1ies and transport ptovided by 
lJNRRA and ot,her agencies for 
PIe relief of sufferln! 'in Europe 
• re diverted to the mnlnt.cnnnl'\" 
bt what is openly described as 

CHICAGO (AP) - Jack Ying- United Slales yeslel'day extended 
ling. 47, of Rives JuncUon, Miell ., full diplomatic recognition lo 
plunaed to his death last night Jalld-locked, mountaipous Bolivia 
from his fourth fioor roQm It the where a dictatorial lIovernment 
P~ples hospit:ll ,\:hcre he WM n was overthrown laot month in a I 
pallent. \ bloody revolt. !-__________ -.:. 

.. 

P~GE~ 

Results 
FUllNJTt1RE MOVING ~ALBERVICB 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
F. mJcJent FurnIture H~ 

AU Aboul OUr 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

JACKSON ELEC'DUC CO.! I:MIoo 
triL:al ~ IPP~ and 

radio re~ J08 S. Dubuqt» 
Dial 5465. 

DELIVERY SERVlCB 

DIAL - M96 - ' DiAl 
DELIVERY SERVIOIt, ~ 

light hauling. VUllly-Hawa"a 
Cab Co. DIal S 1 Tl or U4I. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLf 

Vi.it Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Condltlonecl 

Packing dishes requires reed Mill 

Watc:hinq us do it is really a thrllL 
Dla12181 

Tbompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
109 South Gilbert S= 

hI TELL you TIH~NATURE -lW:M~AAiEsPB~5NW;--';~~ 
Of MY SCiENTlFIC WORK,MR.. 
BDZZW.· .. FOR. 25 YEARS 
I'\IE SOUGHT m CA1C!l TIlE 
EXTREMELY RARE "sTACCO 
FIMDOLAE*' . A FISH 

RESEMBLING 
llIE BASS! 

I 
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City 
Bids 

Council 
fo'r 155 

Decides 
Parking 

to Take 
Meters· 

Installation Planned 
Although Proposal 
Not Definitely Okayed 

The city council decided last 
night to receive bids lor the in
stallation of about 155 parking 
meters on Iowa City streets. The 
bids will be considered at the next 
me<.t\ng oC the councll August 26. 

U has not been definitely de
cided tbat Iowa City will have 
parking meters since the pro
posal Is sUIl under considera
tion. According to the pian, 
however, the meters would be 
plafled on both sides of tbe 
dreets around tbe block bound
ed by College street and Wasb
Inrton etreet, between Clinton 
avenue and Dubuque streets. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters dis
closed that the decision to open 

~ bids ~or the parking meters was 
made after a correspondence sur
vey of 136 cities which have park
ing melers and recommendations 
from various engineering colleges. 
These reports were con[jdenlial. 

Provisions for the new franchise 
of the Iowa Water Service com
pany were read to membel'S of 
the council last night. The new 
charter, which is the same as the 
xistlng contract, except for minor 

changes, will be expected to be 
approved at a later meeting of 
the council. 

A stipulation for the water com
pany {o maintain 100 pounds of 
water pressure in case of fire was 
changed to read "pressure will be 
set at a point instructed by the 
fire chief not to exceed 100 
pounds." 

Under the existing contract, 
which was approved in 1923 and 
expires next year the city had an 
option to buy the water company 
in 1938. This stipulation was ~eft 
out of the new ordinance. 

The new ordlnance will be 
read again at the cOUIICjI'S next 
meeting, published In public no
tices, and finally decided on at 
an election scheduled to be beld 
Sept. 24. 

* * * * * * * * * UNDER INSPECTION 

IOWA CITY MAY BUY about 155 of one of these types of parklnl meters. The city council last night 
autborlzed a. call for bids on meters, their lnstallatlon and spare parts . The bids must be submitted to 
the city clerk by Aug. 26, when the council will act I'n them. The city may Install meters to help solve 
the parking problem in Iowa City. The meters sho~ n here were tested for durability by the engineering 
department of the University of Iowa. 

Around The , 'State 
DES MOINES (AP)-Adjulant.a tax increase of at>out 1.75 mills, 

General Charles H. Grahl annOun- raising to $23.37 the maximum 
ced yesterday the appointment of city rate on $1,000 of assessed val
Col. Carlton K. Smith, 44, Cedar uation of property. 

Police Alerted 
For Escapee 

Iowa City police were notified 
yesterday to be on the lookout Rapids contractor, as commander 

of the 133rd infantry regiment of 
the new Iowa national guard. 

The commander of the 168th in
fantry, tbe other regiment in the 
Iowa guard, is sti ll to be selected. 

DES !\IOINES .(AP)-The Iowa for Harry Achey, 54, trustee who 
office of the civilian Production escaped from the sta le prison farm 
administration yesterday announ- at Ft. Madison Friday night. 

Gen. Grahl also announced tbese 
appointments to the 34th division 
sta ff: . 

A suggestion to the council DY 
R. J. McGinnis of the university 
of electric service department that 
the city engineer's department or Lt. Col. Leo Roegh, Chariton, 
local electric firm take over the G-3, operations and trainIng. 
cal'e of the lights and wiring on Lt. Col. Herbert Hauge, Des 
the Iowa avenue and Burlington Moine~, division judge advocate 
street bridges was referred to the general. 

ced appl'oval of a $75,000 remodel- ' It was believed that Achey 
i~g project at Camp Dodge to .pro- might try to visit relatives here. 
Vide classroom and d~rl"lIt?ry Achey, confessed killer of his 
space for t~eshml)n engmeermg father-in-law and rpother-in-law, 
students during the coming fall Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hoover of 
semester. . Lisboh on July 3, 1939, was sen-

Ral Parsons, CPA construction tenced to- life imprisonment on , 
manager for Iowa, soid his office August 28, 1939 in Cedar Rapids. 
approved the project at the re- He stated thta he shot the couple 
quest of Iowa State College, which while they were sf;!ated in the Iiv
is going to operate the' school to lng room of their home. Achey 
take care of an overflow of f9r- later tried unsuccessfully to kill 
mer servicemen currently apply- himself with the same shotgun 
ing for admission to the institution. used in the murders. 

light committee. l:l. 001\ Deloss Ma~ken, Des 
P · t h' t ' th It ' Momes, division chaplain. 

r.lor 0 I IS .Ime, e e ec flC Lt. Col. Ludwig Gittler, Fair-
se:vlce and maintenance on the fie ld, division surgeon. 
bn.dges . has been supplied by the I Maj. Roy L . Stephenson, Des 
universIty physical plant. Moines, assistant G-3. 

The C:~A announced approvlli o~ Also escaped fl'om the prison at 
an addlt~onal. $502,144 worth 0 the same time wos George Speec, 
co.nstl'u~tlo,: 10 the state, along 44, Indianapolis, Indiana, who shot 
With rejectIOn of 17 other projects and killed J . V. Schnurtz at Bur
which would have had a dollar lington. 

The council granted a request Mnj . Clyde E . Herring Des 
by persons liVing in Block "F" Moines, assistant G-2, intelligence. 
of Black's Park addition that the 
city give up rights to an ailey In 
that block. 

According to an investigation 
made by the council, the aUey has 
nevel' been used as an alley and 
has had buildings built on it. The 
alley property was divided among 
people living adjacent to t»e alley. 

The county auditor was auth
orized to coUect as regular taxes 
the $1,463.60 in delinquent sewer 
rental payments. 

A band Issue totalllnl $3,450, 
97 was authorized for the pav
lnl of McLean street from Ellis 
avenue to Rldleland avenue, and 
Rldleland avenue ,,"om McLean 
street to a point 100 feet louth 
of McLean alley. 

Work. on the new paving will 
begin Oct. 1. Bids for the con
struction wiU be received immed
iately and opened Sept 9 for con
sideration. 

The c<1unci! extended until Nov. 
1 the deadline for completing the 
work on paving Park. road and 
Roosevelt street, whicb is being 
done by the William C. Horra
bin construction, company. 

The company cited the diffi
culty in ~etling steel and cement 
as the reason lor asking for the 
extension of time. 

Atty. Louis Shulman, represent
ing property owners on both sides 
ot BUrlington street. told the coun
cil that the proposed Burlington 
stre(/t parking restrictilns were 
considered "unfair" and that if 
the ordinance was passed, "the 
value of, the property as commer
cial property would be lessened." 

Shulman recommended tbat 
the eouncll consider the Increu
eel tax evaluation of cOllUllercla. 
propert, 00 BurUnl&on Itreet. 
liome means of controlling truck 
traffic Itt the atop Ii,bta, and 
IJUlgested that some sort of com
promise arreement tie made. 

He saio he believed that park
ing could be permitted on the 
north side of Burlington street in 
one block and on the south side In 
the other block. without Incon
venience to property owners. 

Mayor Teeters appointed I. J . 
Barron, Dean Jones and himself 
IS delegates to the League of Mu
niCipalities conlerence to be held 
in Cedar Rapids soon 

CARROLL (AP) - Fire last 
night destroyed a loading dock 
of the North Western railroad 
freight house and partially burned 
eight railroad box cars on nearby 
sid ings. 

value of $178,7~3. Deputy Sherriff Larry Condon 
Largest proJect approved was of Cedar Rap¥:!s who- handled the 

a $300,000 paper box factory at murder case in' 1939 is also in 
Keokuk, requested by the Iowa charge of the search' for the es
Fiber Bo~ company. The Cowles caped prisoners in this area. 
Broadcastmg com pan y, Des 

Cons idera ble merchandise on the 
loading plalfol'm and in the box 
cars was damaged by the blaze 
which was brought under con
trol in 40 minutes by the Carroll 
volunteer fire department. 

C.S. FoJli otl , district audi tor for 
North Western line, said damage 
would amount to "several thous
and dolJars ." 

One car of explosives in the 
siding was sprayed with water and 
moved· to safety. Volunteers help
ed move OICt merchandise and 
get some of the box curs out of 
range 01 the fire. 

Moines, was granted a $7,500 per
mit for remodeling of the Old 
Shrine auditorium, now the KRNT 
radio theater. 

Supervisors Approve 
/47 County B,udget 

The Johnson county budget (or 
the fisca l year of 1947, presenting 
II decrease of . $1.90 )Dr every 
$1,000 of assessed property value. 
was approved as estimated by the 
board of supervisors yesterday. 

No one appeare<l at the 10 a. m. 
hearing for tax ' payers objections 
yesterday. 

STORM LAKE (AP)-Tbe Rev. The $6,550 originally planned 
W.J. Witter, 72, Methodist pastor for soldier relief will not be levied 
for 40 years, died Sunday of a until next year. 
henrt ailment while serving com- A representative from the Rock 
munion at his Seney, la., charge Island railroad appe~red to exam
near LeMars. jnp the levies but made no objec-

Dr. Frank G. Bean, Sioux City, tlons. ' ' 
di strict superintendent, will give 1 __ ============ 
the funeral sermon at serv ices to 
be held in the Methodist church 
here Thursday. Dr. J .F. Hutchin
son, Storm Lake will be in charge 
of the services. 

MACEDONIA (AP) - Orvll 
Olmsted, about 35, drowned Sun
day night while he was showing 
a group of boys the dangerous 
spots in a lake on his tarm two 
miles west of here. 

DES MOINES (AP)-A $5,500,-
000 city budget for next year was 
adopted by the city council yes
terd1\Y aIter a public hearing with
out any change in tax levy propo
sals, and the Des Moines taxpayers 
association immediately gave no- 1 

tice that it would IIppeal to the 
state appeal board. ' 

The new budget would require 

Open for Business 
Koby's Korner 

Roof Beer Stand 
Nex' 10 

Bre_emu'. Vecdable Market 

AIrperi BoacI. 

IOWA CITY 
LUCAS SHOW GROUNDS 
Afternoon 13:15 and 8:15 

and Night IDeors Open 2, 7 

Tues~ 
AUG. 

The council also approved the 
request of the Navy Club of the] 
United States of America to bring 
an exhibl~ of Japanese war ma
terlala into Iowa City IOm.time in 
the nut 80 da1I. ...---'-- ., ~~ _______ ~ .. 

THE ROY L. CHOPEK POST of the American Legion Installed officers last nllbt for the coming year. 
Front row (left to right): Lewis Blssel, adjutant; Ben Summerwlll, econd vice commander; Carl Reden
baugh, commander; Herb Cormack, first vice commander. Back row (left to rllM): the Rev. Theodore 
Bauer, chaplain; Ra.lph Bohlin. a.sslstant adjutant: William Bartley, finance officer; Henry Kadglbn, exec· 
utlve committee. WlI\lam Hughes, cxecutlve committee, and Lou Clark, historian, are not In the pic-
ture. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

State 'Quiz Derby' 
To Include 6 Local 
School Children 

the Henry W: Longfellow school 
will represent Iowa Clly in the 
derby . 

Ench of the more than 100 teams 
In the "Quiz Derby" will be 
qui~zed for approximately 15 min
utes. 

Marriage Licenses 
R. Nielson Miller, clerk of the 

distri ct court, issued mal'l'iage li
censes yesterday to the following: 

Alfred O. SWEnson, Iowa City, 
and Virginia Farrel!, Waterloo; 
John Poppas, and Anna Crew of 
Cedar Rapids, and to Albert R. 
Miller, and Esther G. Knight of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Police Report 
3 Accidents 

Three non-Injury accidents were 
reported to Iowa City police OVtf 
the weekend. 

An rowa City Coach eo .... , 
bus driven by Chari" 8pevaeel, 
225 N. Linn strett, all4 a ln1 
Dodge sedan driven b, W .... 
Lieb. Maquoketa, collldel at ilia 
corner of Clinton alld Martet ' 
streets at 1:25 p. m. 8 • ....,. 
Damage to the bus was reporte4 

al $25. Lietz, who was dar ... 
in police court wJlh fallure to 
have his car under control, ,.. 
ported minor damage to the frDIlt 
end of his car. 

At 3 p. m. Saturday, a 1 ... 
Dodge pickup Iruck drlveJl " 
Get-a"l Armbruster, RlvenWe, 
was damaged when Armbruter 
lost con Irol of the truck and 1& 
rolled over on HI,hway 21', II 
miles soutb of Iowa Clb. Ala· 
bruster, who received onb a 
tcratch on his rlnrer, raporW 
damale to tbe car at $ut. 
Saturday at 10:55 p. m. on lbe 

corner of RI verside drive and 
River street, cars driven by ClIO I 

L. Lynch, Riverside, and Jact 
Lubin, 321 Magowan avenue, col
lided, causing $150 damage Ie tilt 
Lubin car. Lynch, who was fintel 
$2 for driving through a stop 
sign, reported $50 damage to hiJ 
car. 

Eleven Fines Imposed 
In Local Police Court 

LEonard A. Wohler, Akron, 
Oh io, was fined $20 in police court 
yesterday for speedihg. 

Melvin Detwiler, route 6, was f 
lined $1 for driving a car with
out brakes. 

Johnson county school children 
will participate in the second 
statewide schools "Quiz Derby" at 
the Iowa State fair in Des MOines, 
August 23 to 30, Jessie M. Par
ker, superintendent of public in
struction announced yesterday. 

Russell Cress, Richard Pecina, 
Philip Ware, Louise Jon ES, Els ie 
Y.msky and Janet Runtingzer of 

Questioning will start at 9 D. m., 
August 23 and run continuously 
through the dat, each day except 
Sunday. 

Sessions of the contest will be 
open to the public and a number 
of th e programs will be broadcast. 

Herman Villhauer, Nick Edle 
and Joe Halsch were all fined $2 I 
for double parking. 

Overtime parking fines of ,1 
were paid by C. W. Rodlt\1, 

The Hawkeye village council Vince Clear, Mrs. Lee Bader, N. 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. B. Whiting, James Lenocb aDd 

Council Meets 

Qt1ALlTY OF PRODUCT 
IS ESSENTIAL TO 

CONTINUING SUCCESS 

.0001 .... n.. b)' H. r.loConaI.k baMd IIj)OG lb. oripnaJ oU paiDtioa 

at the village. F. M. Hull. 

YelllttllKyS,IVKI 
Melflll Rile ,TII61'1(J(J(J, •.•• 




